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CATHOLICO CERONICLE.
VOL. 1. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1851. NO. 28,

THE LAW ESTABLISHED CHIJRCH-
THE CATHOLIC IIERARCHY.

(From theCatholic Standlard.)
It must, we think, Le manifest to the most super-

ficial observer of passing events, liat the Clhurch
ereated and establislied by Act of Parnliament in the
Empire, lias already reaclhed its culminîating point.
We do not enter into or attach any importance to
any prophîecies that niay be in existence on this
subject, in formning our iown opinion respecting the
durability of the Protestant Establishment. The
testinuony of one -risen from fic dead is ol ai ail
requisite, in our opinion, to satisfy any. rellecting
mind, that thie decadence of that institution is at
band. Its origtin did not, indeed, afford justification
for anticipating even so long a career as it lias
already run. Sprinmginîg from impure sources, carryingy
along with il fromi tlie hour it cracked ils lcil, tht
seeds of destruction, its existence ai the close of
three centuries is, in hie purview of human judgmenit,
solely attributable to the enormous temporalities
attaclied to it, and the edcep interet these temuporalities
gave to the lhigher classes in its pr'eservation. The

Reformation " inplied two things, the subversion of
the Papal poier and the plunder cf the Church, and
the former w'as adopted and used as the mneans cf
facilitatiig cthe latter. A fou! monarch, to be re-
venged upon bth Holy Sece foi not pandering to his
flthy passions, involved lhis subjiets in a fearful schism;
and a proligate aristocracy abetted the sovereigi, in
order to enrichi themsselves by the spoils of the
monastic institutions. Thus did crime ganerate
crime, and schisn and spoliation went hand-in-band,
and have fron that dark hour even unto the present
day, propped cie the other. But though bthe staunchest
supporters of the Churci "as by laiw established "-.
w-e mean i the higher classes-have shown no synpathy
of desertion froiu ber banner, there have appeared
aigns of disunion in the instiitudo aitsf, whi.b leaovz
little room t doubt the rapid approacli of its decline
and 'ail. It is in truli already cracking to its base.
The rent in its walls, produced by latitudinarianism in
the fast instance, lias been wideued into a chasi by
the counteracting agency ai'o tie Puseyites ; and the
Goriam batterinîg-rahi lias caused a practical breach.
The lopping ofi' of one, and Ibat the first of its two
remaining sacraients, by the Stato, aided and abetted
by the tiro Archîbisliops, lias sealed te doom of
Auglicanisi. It is utterly impossible tIat any person,
whether lay or clerical, whio reallyfe/s ti inluence
of Christianity, eau remnain for any considerable
length of timîe, a professed nîember of a Church
whiclh ignores the Sacrameint of Baptismn,aid travesties
the Euchiarist. There is no longer any sign or synbol
of Faitlh or Grace in the so-called Chturchl of Englaid.
The fewv sincere believers ii ifs Articles are denounced
as " mumnmers," and the great bulk of its noeminal
disciples are Cavinists, Methodists, and Free-thinkers
with ne snail sprinkling of Pharisees. Thiis fact fias
been incontestibly estabLiished during flie phrensy of
the Anti-Papal agitation. Savage as the outery
against the Pope luas been, more bitter still have been
the animadversions on the roost eminent members of
the Anglican Prelacy. Wlio have received heavier
blois thai the lordly ineunmbent of' Loudon House?
wlio has been nore contuimeliously treated in his own
city and by his ow dcgergy, tîhan thc slippery Bislhop
of Oxford ? And richlyi have botl ithese unprincipled
charlatans deserved ail that they bare received in the
forim of popular rebuke. In the annais of no other
Church can tere bce found more shameless instances
of disgusting tergiversation than ias been barefacecdly
displayed by these two Bislhops. Thxeir renegade
tractarianisom, the Methodism of the Sumners-hîiglh-
est in the Clhurcl-tieî Socinian theories of Whateley,
the Sabellian opinions of lainpden, the anythingarianu-
ism of York and Durhain, tlie liberality of Thiriwall,
lhonest alike in lis religious and political opinions, the
uînbending firnness of Exeter in aupholding his liglh
Chlircl itheories, the furious diatribes of the Asley
tribe against the clergy ino general whoni that
Generalissirno of the caiting forces amid the applaud-
ing yells of his followers, holds up to scorn and
reprobation as the authors of ail iîselief, aud the
avoved resob'e of the State, represenîted by the
Queen's Cabinet, to reduce the ecclesiastical partner
in the firm to absolute subjection and abject depend-
ency ; aIl these things render it, we think, impossible
to doubt that the lays of the Lain Ciiurchl are
numabered. And so the Bishops and Parson's and
Laity of ttat CLurch fteel. Ansd hence Le fury of
their indignation againsti wlat as been so preposter-
ously ter'med the "Papal Aggression." Twenty,
nay, ton years ago they would have treated wnith lofty
scorne *the Papal Brief, and ridiculed, if they conde-
scended at aIl ta notice, the restoration of our
Hierarchy. Serenely reposingintheir exaited position,
defyieg ail outvard assaults upon tleir faucied impreg-
nable . citadel, these very parties wlio are now so
panie-stricken, would have then scouted the idea of

danger from a foe arnmed for the attack with only
spiritual weapons. Sed tempnra mutaiitur <t nos
mutamur in illis. Divided, broken ta pieces, dis-
organised within, lhating, fearing, çitiperating each
other'; this once mighty host naio quaiis bfefore a
Cardinial's hat, and Anglicanism, in its craven appre-
hensions, howrls for the Shield of penal iaws agamist
the deadly perils of a Papal Rescriplt.

If you point out ta them uthe inconsisteney cf their1
conduct, the absurdily of their clamor, the unehari-
tableiess of lteir proceedings, the disgracefol aow-
ardice of' heir appeal to the Stafe for succor against
ecclesiastical rivals, who are destitte of overy attri-
bute of temporal authority, who possess no onc
peculiar irivilege or imumunity, and whose whole
influences rests l the consciences of thsie only who,
of their own free-iwill, subnit ta their spiritual juris-
diction, they reply willi most lugubrious face and
tone, "lias not the Pope ignored us ?" As if t/ey
bad not hitherto made il ftieir glory ta "ignore " the
Pope and bis authoriy? Have the y not ail swor on
the Evnmgelists that the Pope neitier Las, ear ought
te bave any temporal or spiritual piower or authority
whatsoever whm this realmT iThat catth, 'tis true,
was a fßat perjury, for, in their hearts they, knei tiat1
the Pope had and Las spiritual authoity, whici le Las
oever for a day, from the introduction of Clhistianity
into these islands ceased to exercise in those United
Kingdoms. But ]et that pass-sworn it lias been by
every University educated man in England that the
Popehlas no such nor any sort of power in this realm.
'Wbat does i concern thn, then, whaletier the Pope
"ignores" their Cnurch or not î Do they admit His
Holiness to be the visible Lead of the Universal
Church ? If se, we can comprehend their chagria at
the appoinasment by the Pope, in the absence of Deans,
Chapters, and parish Priests, of Catholie Archbisiops
and Bishops of dioceses, in lieu of Vicars Apostolice
le districts in this country. But if thîey admit this,
while vindicating thenselves froi the imputation of
intense absurdity, they will have ndinitted that they
are schismatics and false-swearers. Ta deny the
Pope's supremacy--to repudiate with a solemn oath,
lus pretesion to any, even spiritual powver or authority
la tis kingdom, and yet to cry out that his Hliness
lias "igmored " them as an ecclesiastical body, and ta
Imake this "ignoring" the plea fon a revival of penal
lawna against the Catlholics-forming, as they unde-
niably do, one-ihird at least of her Majesty's native
subjects-is, all rational, sober-minded, dispassionate
mien must allow, one of the grossest absurdities tlat
can be iniaglned. Such incongruity springs from
conscious weakness alone. A Pope not culy ignored,
but excommunicated Elizabeth ; she reciprocated the
anathiema, auJ ier eulogists contend thuatsbe sanctioned
the penal lains against Catholicity, not te indulge a
spirit of religious persecution, but ta retaliate upon
the Court cf Rome for declaring the British throne
vacant. No such pretext for religious intolerance
exists now. Mary Stuart and hber unfortunate de-
scendants are all gathered te the tomb of the Capulets;
and if England, under God's providence were to be-
come Catholie to-morroi, cour gracious Queen and
lier descendants vould renuain in undisturbed and
secure possession of that sceptre she wie!ds so genly,
and that throne she aderus by ber public and private
virtues.

There las appeared a further evidence of the
internal disorganisa~tion and panie that prevails in the
broken ranks of the Lai' Churclu. At the period of
tlue Legishlive union of Great Britain and Ireland, it
was enacted, that the Churches of England and Ire-
land, as then by lawn established, should be united into
one Protestant Episcopal Church, to be called "Ithe
united Churclh of England and Ireland." This
designation the Bishops and Clergy have for fifty
years invariably used on both sides of the Channel.
One, only exception, has there been to this rule.
When the English prelates addressed the throne, on
a late occasion, in reference ta the restoration of the
Catholi Hierarchy, they, for the first time, repealed
the union, and severed the connexion between thein-
selves and their Irish brethren. 'le document in
question was entitled, it wili be remembered, "Art
hmble address of tie Arclhbishops and Bishops of
the Chur'che of England;" and commenced with the
following signiticant words: " We, the Archbishops
and undersigned Bishops (Exeter and St. David's
having deelined,) of the Churecofi England."
There could be no misapprehending the pregnant
meaning, the deliberate purpose of this unwonted
phraseology. The legal derunition of the Established
churchi as there designcdly departed froi; the
connexion between the Englishi and the Irislh branches
of the institution w-as ruthlessly severed; the ligature
that bound thec eclesiastical Siamese was boldly eut
by the Archbishop of Canterbury, and the existence
of suclh Archbishops of the Churcb of England, as
they of Armagi and Dublin was deliberately
"igcnored." Snal wonder, certainly, that the ignored

Irish Prelates should wax indignant at sucb unhand- fear of the ultimate prevalenee of ie persecut inu
sone treatment. Only thinlk: of the plebian Suinner spirit whiich lfound a vent in noisy and practicaI
disclaiinrg all knowledi]e of, ad spurning al mnner denuncmations. Alnost alone îmonig our conteinpo-
of connexin with Lod .John George de la Poer raries, we have renonsfrated withî lte agitators, no.
Beresford. by favor of Lord Lirerpool, and througlh mercly because their claioi vas a display of bigotry,
the influence of Orange ascendancy, Lord Archbishop but ciielly because it was empty nonsense. The
of Armagli. t was not to be siposed, Iliat the objects t9 be altained by il were unreal rahller than
ignorant breihren would lpatiently submit to this mischievaus,though the collabcral edlècts of a sectarian
insolent repudiation. NeilIer bave they donc so. disturbance mny be deeply injurious to the country.
Thci' remnnstrance to ie Archbishop of Cainerbury, That cominon senîse wauld resume ifs sway, as the
and bis Grace-s reply, will he found in our present tendencies of the imoveinent. manifested tlemslv's
ilnpresioin. Tle aw is clearly Ilth them ; prudence j more clearly, wie never for a mnoment dloubtei. 'heN
as cle.ly restswith hc English islops. h'lere is m:ost important i tht bodies whic h originally to4ok a
not, uniuestionably, such a tîng liown to the new part iii the agitation are alrcady prudently withdrawing.
law, as the " Churc ot England " so that the Epis- 'lic f'riends oi Lthe Establislnuîît lave1 ne desire to
copal .ddress to the Queen, was an undouibted ille- sec Lord Ashley's " cInemies "--consisiing of a large
gality ; yet it is nanifest froin Arclibisbop Sumrer's portion of tle clergy and lait'y of (le Church-
characierstic reply, to imii of Arnagh, that tlic excommîrunicaled liy a philanhtrapist , mTetnarpho.d
description was deliberateily adopted. " It did lot," into a divine, and driren to worship, as a dissuitiîg
says his Grace of Canterbury, "l appear to any cf thie cominuiiity, by sonie mnelahioarical " river side."
Bishops whon I lad ain opportunity of consutiing, that Observiig thait "very ncw assciilily wiich iieets ko
we coul j'ope-y (mark tial) invite fle I rish 3ishops deriounce fi Piope exceeds preceding meetings in is
to com oi' ofmai aggresioî wllich onily at'eeted le zeal agist ains tile îpeciinr doctrines and practices of
Churchi : tngland."> The churcbin England! is it the Church or Engaiiil, le great body of the
not one- clhureh by act of ParJiaiet, 39 and 40, Anglican coininnity lias discocerel iii ime tha ite
George Dl., c. 27 ? The Irish Bishops quote the Plopedon of Lord John Russell au! Lord Ashley nmy
law, chîaptei' and verse, and Siylock like, they stick hIXiemore iitoler'a:,t aid buîrilensoine than iliat of thlie
to the ternis of the bond. Aye, but tle English distant Italian proieuder, 'h lias failed, during ftree
Bislops, like iien if cominon sense, decline to encui- centiries in re-eitablisiiing the domination which il
ber themselves with destructive "alien " luinber, in has lately suited. flie purpose of politicians to revive
their campaign against Catholicity ; and the Irish as a party bug-bear.
Protestants now feel ftle force of Lord Lyndburst's At the saie f me die friends of " civil and religiouscelebratedi ban. Yet, mîost unf'air would it be for us, -iberty " are beginniîiiig to discover that they ]laveto blaie the Eiglishî l3isips for displaying mere been duped. le proortin to the tenporary successcommnon ýceuse in this matter. Whien a sLip is tem- of the appeal to thiir prejudices, is their resentmentpest-tosscd ati sea, when every billow threatens ta at tle discovery of hle play upon their w'eaker points.submnergie te foundermîg vessel, when ber rigging i e1 i Minster circulated cant phrases of" superstitionstattercd a shireds, ber elihn tori away, and ber tin- munmeries," .pecipices," and " cliains for bodyber c. as if the iext wave would split lier in and s'ul l " aunati t moment his unwelcome imi-pieces, a fierce intîny ragmig meantime among the tators are directing feeble invectives anîd Jèebltrcrew, lie woufld be a sorry master imdeed, who kept scoffs, against the peculiaritics and even t parapher-
an board a large quantity ai sinking lumber. Te nalia of Ronanism. I Iwas an ingenuous device tuceut away the masts in scb energency, is ofte hflie address to a free, lilieral, and Protestant people, aioiily chance of riding tirough the hburricane. The appeal cxchisely direceed tateir Pratestnit feelings,
Arclbishop ofCanterbury and his eo-addressers, have with hflic iiserable object of coîmpromcising tLeirdonc no more. Tlie instinct of selIf-preservation lias principles cf freeomii ai toleration. But now tba.obliged them (accordig toc n the remionstrance of lhe ProtestIntisn lias asserted itself ta satisfaction andIrish !ishops, the task ivas not an painful ie) to fßig to satiely, oh doctrines cf politicil liberality aindthe beavy and dead weigha ofl tirish Establishment justice begii to resume tleir sway. It is felt that weoverboar'd. Anil tainit eslablishîment can condemn have sfudiciently announced our ieologicai disappro-tliem for their rational deeds ? On this earth there bation of Romianist doctrines. The equally respecl-rever was so foni an outrage uprin all propriety, as able preposition,tat English polites have nothîing t
lthe Irisb Law Cliurch. To that Church lias been do witli thîeological differcinces, begins to inake ilselfsacnced, for centuries, te haplpess of a people,- Leard, as Élie clamîor ithogli strainîing to mnake itselftbe prosperity of a nation,-the peace and strengthiofblouder becomes marc coherent an inarticulate. The
an Empire. It lias produced morc demnoralisation, it Town Council of Lceds consists in al] probability, oflias cauised more unsocial sympathies, it lias nurtured steady and zealous Protestants ; but he mnembers cfmore foui passions,-it lias generated more lawless that body' have had pîractical experience of t eotrage,-itlias kept alhvemore pernicious prejudices, advantage arising to ile Establishment front
-- it has preventedl more gond, thani any othier mastitu- attachmeint to thie pecuiliar characteristics of thetion, of any sort, that ever was founded in any coun- Churclh of Enîglanîd,as weIl as to ifs common cbaracter
try, ori m anîy age. Froi the first dawn f its of Protestatism. They have also watched tleexistence, to the present manent, it lias been a errors ito wlich sectaiaîn exciteinent lias hurried anuisaice i: Ireland, and a curse to t e United King- large portion of the population s and highly to lîeirdom. In truth, it has beenî hfle first, thte middle, and honor, they have given one of the first examples of a.he last cause of ail the disunnion and strife that has popular body capable of resisting and discouraging aled to the deplorabie state of things whîich ail parties recently prevailing popular fallacy. The turn of thtnow lainent. Every rebell'oî, every mnirrect ioi that tide is as cleatly indicated by the Leeds Corporation
has purpled the soi w'ith the blood of its people, and petition as it w'as by' the first acquittai directed bythin- oppressors, for three centunies, las issuîed from Scroggs, wlien the Popish plot vas going outtliat weil-sprirmg of miscliief. Paipered by ltie li- fashiion.
quitous plunder of a people, who repudiated ifs mmius- While ppolar enthusiasm is dying away, the con-trations, and rejected its doctri'es, wallowinu ii wealth dit n fli roused ii the ofdi>tien ofIMinister 's'liore il , i hlope oheaped upon ideness, active only ln fomentig diseord, diverting public attention fron practical and politicalîsoient, cverbearmîg ; the perpetua! fac cf every ebjets, is,iin nany respects, deserving of compassion.libela!, or ecfiglîluiied proposibion for the anehioration 'Tie No-Popery enthusiasts, wbo weicoiied lis ad--o i l conditionodihe people,i aonfie produce of hiesion, are already suspicions of a betrayal, w'hich hehose toil it fatteiied,the persistent antaoist of any, st necessarily perpetrat sooner or later Someie sligltest relaxation ofthe penal code, the constant, already d u h
bitter revIer of the large population,wlich surrounded as a ira aitatin denvite hi

iLs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a aw ieal aeny n ifu he'se traitar, inhiibe alLers, net iess unklindly, invite bitanS wrftojustify tlieir confidence by the dismissal of Lordpiests of that population, it lias necessarily become Grey and Lord Clarendon, and as we wouîld suggest,odieus ie the cyes of ail reasonable persons, who of Lord Landsdowne, Sir Charles Wood, and Lordprefer imperial to factious interests; and to link their Carlisie. Itis by no ineans clear tlIat Lord Palmers-own fate indissolubly, with snieh an abomination, toni would consent to remain for the purpose of sharingw'ould have evidenced excessive imprudence, to say with his colleague the honors ust due to thtte leasi, on tHie part cf anl estahlishincnîvîicîî us riolagebehnoajsl det he
adheittedst, on tepa' of aesnt aalhm ent s whiche enthusiasticechampion of Protestantism. But, in fact,a l ctted to le, fo ith present at al events, the so lamentable a disruption is no degree to le faredutre lof e maony'at present. If Lord Jolin Russelil ates "supersti-

tious minuneries" muaIc, he abliors tlie OppositionTUE ANTI-CATHOLIC AGITATION. benclues more; nor ivill the colleagues iwhose flag lie(From Lthe London Morning Chronicle.) lias borne so long, be willing to push him to extremities.
The reaction which lias long been evidenced to Ile will hardly persist in "directing the law olicers

cereful observers against tihe intolerant agitation of the Crown to examine .the state of the law," for
which lately disseminated itself through the country, fear lie miglit discover more than is convenient: Sir
lias been publicly exemplifled in the petition adopted Edward Sugden has already furnislhed him with elic
by the Town Council of Leeds, against any "inter- information that he may commence a prosecution if
ference with the rights and liberties of the Roman lue dare. Nor will the Premier 'be able to forcé
Catholies of England." In the greatest beat of the dow the iroats of his party any measure which will
controversy, we have neither expressed nor felt any be really effectuai. He may enact laws against the
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assumption of titles by the Romish Hierarchy; but
he Las already declared, that such provisions are
contemptible. Neither the Cabinet nor Parliament
-will consent to any measure whihli shall have any
'tendency to throw dust in the eyes of an indignant
Protestant community. And the ultra-Protestant
body, perfectly aiare of the position of the Govern-
ment, stands ready ta show that it is not blinded by
the dust with which its champions are prepariug ta
confuse it. If Lord John Russell goes forward, Lis
old allies vill stop short; if he hesitates, his followrers
will press him from behind. Same strange tour de

force is required ta combine the mazimium of display
vith the minun&um of reality. Wlhile these serious
discouragements are checking the agitation of its
more responsible pronoters, an alînost comic misuinder-
standing bas occurred amnang ithe gravest andi most
respectable opponents of Romish usurpation. If the
blunder wrhich lias given rise ta this collateral dispute
iere less accidental and unimportant in its nature, ire

tmiguht.esitate ta call attention t the inaccurate
language iithlwichuLi the Irish bishops justly charge
their brethren of the Englisht bench. In the singu-
larly awîkvard docunient in iwhich, after thiree separate
attempts, the assembled prelates failed to express
their owiru neaning or to satisfy the acute criticism of
the Bishop of Exeter, and the iise and philosophie
scruples of the Bishoip of St; David's, they unfortu-
nately assumed titles as conîpletely unknown ta the
laiw as those which derive themselves from West-
mninster and froim Birnîinghtatn. Howîever familiar
the phrase mnay be in comnon use, there is, undoubt-
edly, no such legal el>tity as te Citucii of Englnd.
The Croirn and Parliainent of England ceased ta
exist when the Act of Union.wiith Scot]aud wî'as
passed. The Church of England survivedl for a
century longer ; but thte Irish Union mîerged it in the
newi corporate cbaracter of the United Churcli of
Engîand and Ireland. It was unfortunate that in
protesting against illegal assumruptions of diguity, the
prelates of the Establishîment should have taken upon
themselves titles ta irhici they have no 4iadowi of a
legal daim.

It is from no disposition t aindulge in verbal
criticisn tai the Irist Archibishops and Bishops
remonstrate. They are naturally unwrilling t Le
thrown over by colleagues ivho are iore prosperously
and securely seated. In strict lai their claims are
equally iell founded, and the nature of the contra-
versy in which the muis-stateient occurred allors of
no other appeal. The Arcibishop of Canterbury'si
apologetic explanation is, perhaps, utnparalled for
simuplicity. le acknovIedges that the document
would have been aore correcly worded if it had
been ivritten in the naine of the English Arcibishops1
and Bishops of the 'United Church a of Ettgland and
Ireland "-in other irords, a corporation is, "more
correctly" described by its legal corporate title than
by any popular nicknamne or abbreviation. But thei
Arclbishop suggests that the accurate use of ivords
wor ldhave involvedI " the inditing of an inharmonions
sentence." Probably suci a reason for a formali
blunder las never been assigned before. Dr. Wise-
man tuay, perhaps, justify his claii ta the Sec of
Westiinster on the ground that such a tille is
pleasanter ta English ears lian the barbarous Greek
provincialisn of Melilpotauns. The argument would
be as good as that of an Archbiso 1 p who forgets the
legal title of the Clhurch over hich lie p'resides, in
the anxiety to round his periods, The Primate might
have found a better excuse in the exanple of a more
exalted potentate. WLe Ithe Emperor Francis, on
the establishment of the rhitenish Confederation,
determined to exclange his ancient elective honors
for a newi iereditary Imuperial crovn, te fornaly
assumed the title of Etmperor iof Germany, which lad
never been assuned by iinmself or by his predecesors
during the eight hundred years of their dominion.
The King of Gernany, Emuperor of the Romuans,
forgot the title whici le intended ta abandon, as the
Archbishop mistakes that iviict hie vindicates against
.L competitor ; but ire have never heard tai the
Chancellery of Vienna excused itself on the ground
that it was desirable, in a formai document, ta avoid
an iuharnmonious phrase. The mistake is, perhaps,
natural, and the excuse is an afterthougit; but the
bnder, and the necessity of explaining iL away, tuay
usefuilly suggest the difliculty irhich arises in dealing,
with titles whether legal or unautiorised. The noir
law' which, ire are told, is projected, nust be franed
so as tl preclude any excuse for neglecting its pro-
visions for the sake of eupIony and harmony. Un-
less carefully drawn np,it m>ay, perhaps, include in its
purview al bishops of the United Church of En«-
land and Ireland, who usurp episcopal rank in an
imaginary Establishieut confined t athe limits of
Englatnd.

(Translatcd fro2n the Univers.)
The Times, in a retrospective review or the events

of the year whichli as passed, tells us, "-Iistorians will
have to chroicle, that l ithe year 1850, the Royal
supremacy ia affairs sptiritual, iras defluitel>' recog-
mseti." This fact, recorded by histary', forces Jeep
grons frut the basants ai Paseyftes. Theo year
whichu Las jast closed, tas becn fatal ta England's
odficiaI Chturch. Thme resulits ai te Gerhîam business,
lihe professions ai failli, la irhich lthe Papal aggresnon
bas giron birtht, prephesy' ta lier, af îLe comîig ofi
days umore bitter stll,.

rTue Gucardian, iwit Jeep antguish, announces limat
thE Anglican Churcht is about ta enter upon a periodi
af her exusteuce, lu irhichi site il Lave mnuchu la do,
sand much ta suifer. Ttc Guardian is îLe victim ofi
delusien. Tue events af hate years shown us, ltatI
Anglicauismt kunows wiell how la pass throught lte
moest difflcult crses, wiitout exposing huerself ta an>'
amoaunt af sufferifng. Hlad lte Anglican Church
knmown Lowr ta suifer, site woauld Lare Lad niany>'
occasions to manmfest her lave for lthe cross, when thme

siern band of power forced upon ber in spite of ail
ber indignant protests, an heretical bishop-when an
assembly of laymen presumed tu decide, in the name
of the Queen, upon points of doctrine, and when she
allowed a minister to stigmatize practices the Churci
herself recommends. as "absurd mumneries."

Yes, Anglicanism will have much to d,-and she
will act, in times to come, as sie bas acted in times
past. But as to sfcring. The Guardian is rigbt
only upon the supposition, tbat it means by these
words, that the Church " will put up with a good
deal,"-that she will bear with mtuch resignation, ail
the insults which may be offered to lier acceptance.
In this sense, ie believe that the Anglican Churcih
wril] sifer, not anly a good deal, but ail that the
future nay have in store for her, and that is saying a
good deal. The warlike demonstrations against the
Papacy, which we have lately vitnessed, ivill cost lier
more than site anticipated. In the ineans which she
lias enployed against Catholicity, she bas betrayed
the secret of lier impotence. The publie meetings
which have so rapidly succeeded one another, mani-
festly declare, that the Church of England is no
longer Anglican. That great nation lias not only
lost ail nemory of the faith, and of the traditions
which w'ere establislied three centuries ago, but it
turns with anger upon those mon who would fain
recall the past, and denounces them as traitors.

England is no longer Anglican. She is merely
Protestant. Site proclaims, by the press, by public
meetings lier attachmnent to the " principles of the
Reformrîation, and to the Protestant faitk." This
fact, denied hitherto, can no longer b concealed.
True Anglicans, who are found only in the ranks of
the Puseyites, scorn to yield to the change tbat is
desired to bie wrought upon tieir Citurcli ; the
Guardian, thteir organ, proclaitms the purity of tlieir
faith. " Our allegiance is due, not to the lirinciples
of the Reformtation, or to the Protestant faith, but to
the reforned Clhcirchi of England, to which we belong,
and wihose faith is preserved in lier formularies."
But the people of England know no longer where to
fiud the ruins of thteir faith, and thus the journal
" sole faithfnl fomd" to the ancient doctrines, is
obliged to point outi where such doctrines are preserv-
ed. But England lias forgotten, and cast them off,
refusing to submit lier neck a second tine to the
yoke. The principle of the Reforniation is alive
iwithin lier, and, one by one, those doctrines of
Catholicity, whic ilenry VII. lft intact, have been
destroyed by the deleteriousagency of Protestantism.

It is worthy of renark tliat, in aill the meetings
held for the purpose of protesting against the Catholie
Iierarchy, the Anglican Church lias been as severely
handled as the Catholic. England is ripe for another
religions revolution, which wili, in ail likelihood, be
accelerated by the late events. The Thirty-nine
Articles, the Book of Common Prayer, the Liturgy,
will be revised, and undergo a change, in virtue of the
spiritual supremacy of the Queen and Parliainent;-
passing through the crucible of public opinion, it is
not dilicult beforelhand to estimîate the value of ite
product.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

THE CATHOLIC IIIERARCIY.
CARDINAL WISEMAN'S CONCLUDING LECTURE.

(From Report in Daily News.)1
The Cardinal delivered his concluding lecture on1

the above subject, on Sunday evening, at St. George's
Catholic Cathedral, to a very crowded auditory. Hle
commnenced by sayitng tthat, haring explained i lithe
former lectures, what the Catholic Hierarchy wias not
and what it was, lie should proceed that evening to
explan any difficulties which might arise respecttng
the mannear of its intitution. The institution of the
Catholic Hierarchy miglit have violated no one's
rightis, igiht bo strictly legal, mîgit even b a
measure of the greatest importance as one of Catlholie
organisation ; but stili, would it not have been better
to waive those riglits, to forego that advantage,
rather than produce excitement, clamor, and ill-wili?
Such was the question iwhici hlie was about to answer
tLat evening. To one only tpon earth was it ever
given to know the full consequence of this great
undertaking. le saw that it would cost vast revolu-
tions, convulsions, and destruction to nations. Before
hin was the temple of Sion ilanmes, Jerusalen
rased to the ground, Judea captive. He saw the
Roman empire disnenbered; its suimptuous buildings
overthrown ; its literature and arts for a titne debased ;
its institutions, social, moral, andpolitical, overturned;
and yet ie performed his work. Ile saw his followers
despised, persecuted, denounced as the enemies of the
hunan race-his Deacons stretched upon the g-ridiron
-his Priests distended on the rack-his Pontiffs
bowing bencath the sword, and yet le accomplished
his iwork. From Golgotha Le saiw, as the very first
effect of that work, himself reviled, blaspiemed,
scourged, throrn-crowned, and crucified ; and yet le
mnexorably finishîed htis work. Hle also instructed bis
disciples lu their duties; he gave them treasures ofi
pIrceptis for charity, as wveil as doctrines ai faith;i
and lie seuil thtem forth ta do thueir work in total
uncertainly af ail save ane tihing-thtat their work wvas
I-is. Hl-e iwas fuîrther pleased la place before tlhem
certain criterions, whecreby they shoauldl knowv at any
lime whîether whbat thiings befel lthent were lte
consequences of performning lthe work committed toa
thîem, or the results ai departure fraom 1-is Divine
WVill. Na htuman wvisdom could htave tld St. Peter
and St. Johnu that tey woauld be calied ta accaunt by
the Supreme rlTribumal ; but whben this happened toa
them, thîey wveni away rejoicing, because il carres-
pandedl wih whîal Lad been foretoid. Thtus, their
Une ai duty was clear-to abey fa ail tbings lte
purely civil paower, but nat ta hld thtemselves rospon-
subIe ma religions malter: for eneountering the preju-

dicesand passionsofimen. Between the establishment
of Christianianity and the year 303, ten savage
persecutions assailed the Church of Christ. Were
the Christians to blame because they took advantage
of intervals of toleration to strengthen their position,
ant ta strengtebn the restoration of their Ecclesiasti-j
cal state ? Did they take blame to themselves,
because they were not contented to burrow year
after year, and century after century,in the catacomibs?
It iras wel to study accurately the rules whiich the
Blessed Redeemner had given. It might appear as if
Catholics Lad placed tlhemselves, in regard to their
opponents,on the saine footing as the early Christians
iere iwitt respect to those who persecuted them.
But itey hlad been warned that there iras a visible
and enduring power whicht iaged perpetual iar
against thein. This was wha thteir Blessed Saviour
had again and again denounced to them as the worid.
'ie vorld whicht, at one time, consisted of haughty
and oppressive monarchs, of grand barons and mailed
kniglhts, iith their overpovering retainers, hvo
soughit to crIst the poor and to defy the Chturci, o
which tliey still considered thermselves meibers,
might noiw le found to consist in the mechanical and
practical genius of the time, and in liat selfishîness,
mnaterialism, and fear o too mach Faith, whici ivere
its characteristies. Between the world and the
Chturch there ias declared to be a perpetuai ivar, and
it was important to observe the distinction between
the two. In aill that iad passed writhin these lew
eretntiul reeks, on ivhich side had been the greatness
and nobility, and intellectual boasting, and pompous
display, and the iniinence of wealth, 'and the pride of
wrarfare ? These were not the characteristies of the
littie)iock; and let tihose wi believed tIat the word
of Christ %as as true noiw as whien it was spoken, tell
hit1 on whici side the vorld iwas, and ilien say
whlîethter it was better to be its ally or its opponent?
But their Blessed Saviour iras pleased to descend to
further and more minute particulars, and to lay down
the very words whicli the opponents of his vork would
speak. Howii igit an apostle have. been startled
wlten Le perceived that, by his preaching the most
painlul divisions and separations were produced in
ifamilies, had ot these iwords been spoken to litu
beforelhand : " I have coine not to send peace but the
swrord ; lfai I have comei to set a man at variance
witht his fater, and to separate daugiter froni mother,
and the enenies of a man shallbe those of his oiwn
iouse? " Tieir Blessed Redeemer had told theii
that men would hate his true disciples, tat they were
blessed when men should revile then and persecute
them, and should speak ail that iras evil against tlietn
untruly, for his sake. They ivere to expect calumnies
and faise imputations ; and le asked his Catholic
brethren present, who knew wha t tlhey iad been
tauglht te believe and practise, if it would Le easy to
match the reckless flow of false and calumnious
charges whicli iad been poured forth froni every
avenue of publicity with regard te theni and their
religion-faise professions of faitli, forged forns of
exconmunication, garbled extracts of lawrs and
decrees ? Catholic truth, Catholic morality, Catholie
discipline-allhad been mis-stated and nost foully
înisrepresented, by those irhoi must, or ought to, hbave
k-non better. But tItis ias little. They wereto 
le lhated. Hatred iras a thing which ias abiorredi
by any vell-regulated mind ; the age uwas too easy,
too unyielding, loo unearnest to have ; and yet never,
lie believed, lu their memory or in that of any
preceding generation, lhad there been such intense1
hatred, such detestation and execration, as iad been
again and again expressed in regard to their religion
-its rulers, its Clergy, its meibers t and the iwalls of
that city and its very pavement iad Leen blotted withi
curses and imprecations of evil. It might b said
that tiat iras the only way in whici uîntutored minds1
expressed their religious zeal. Strange religion,
indeed, which smtied whien in its service the nane.of
God iras takent in vain, and one of His coinandments!
violated 1 And who wvas itta hîad urged on these1
minds ? Those who w ere bound to check such ani
evil. He had ot heard of a single Bishop or Cler-
gyman of the Established Church protesting against
suclh language. But the evil speak-ing iad not ended
there. There had been things said, too shocking for
hin to utter. Their religion Lad been declared,1
anidst thunders of applause, to have come frotm thel
infernal abyss, and its Ministers-God forgive itii
for sp.eaking such iords in His holy place !-iadl
been openly pronounced to b lilte Ministers of Satan,1
and the practices of their oIbly Religion to b but
juggieries and deceits of the father of lies. All this1
Lad been said of a Churci ivhich haid bred up and
counted anongst its Miniisters, men of the most i
exenplary piety-a Cburch wlich ihad preserved the
Bible for the Dissenter to boast of, and Apostolicity
for the Churchnan to claim-a Churcih whici biad the
only -lierarchy now in this kingdom tihat could beari
a unanimuous, a clear, and an unvarying testimonyto
the great mystery of the Trinity and of the incarnation
of their Lord. The Redeenier had been pleased to
prepare them even for this. He imnself iras
accused ai casting out devils by Beclzebubi, lthe
prince af lte devils, and twas tld by His enemiies ltati
Hie iras a Saunaritan and hand a devil--thtat is,ltai HIe
iras under the influence ai an evii auJ infernal
prompter, irit led Hinm ta make mon from being Jews
beco Samnaritans ; lu alLer woerds, ta adopt a
fareign religion. Thte disciple iras not ta Le grenier
titan lis master, nar lthe servant abave lis lard. If
thîey Lad calied the good man ai the htouse Beelzebub,
Loir mucht mare thîey af Lis bauîsehold ? The cansa-
tlton ai Christ's followrers, iras, thtat in ltha laowest
abyss HIe wrould Le their defenîder. if thuey turned
tinw frein uwhat iras la Le salid by the appasers ofi
Chîrist's disciples, latorwhat they wrere to Je, thcy
would find the saume consolation. Thcy cauldt not but ,
Le struckc writh lthe discovery haow soon and Loir
eagerly lte appanents ai lthe foundation of Cbrist's·
Churchu bad recourse ta the power of tho State.

The Jewss son abandoned thetheological question,
and knowing that the doctrine of Christ tended ta
diminish their influence, they Lad recourse to the
civil jurisdiction of Coesar. Such was the case when
St. Paul was brought before Felix ; and surely the
meeting of the silver-smiths andi the whole population
convoked by them at Ephesus, presented the same
character of a tumultuous assemblage sitting in judg-
ment on the doctrines of the Church, as had been
presented of late, and the modes of proceeding were
distressingly, thougth, at the saine time, encouragingly
alike. " Now, soine cried one thing, and some
another, for the assembly iras confused, and the
greater part knew not for iwihat cause they Lad come
together. And Alexander, beckoning' irith bis hand
for silence,would have given the people satinfaction-
(a Catholie comes into the assembly and wishes to
speak)-but sa soon as tlhey perceived ]him to be a
Jew, al with one voice for the space of about two
iours, cried out ' Great is Diana of the Epiesians.'"
Christ declared, in lis reply to his enenies, that bis
"kingdon was not of this worid." His Apostles, as
being men, pursued a more human course. St. Paul
entrenched hiiself iwitihin the legality of his actsl; le
put forward his privileges as a citizen, protesting
against arbitrary measures ; but wlien thiose principlesi
had been infringed in his regard, le insisted on a fuil
and an honorable reparation. Furtier, knowing ltat
Lte multitude of his opponents iras composed iof
classes of men lholdinîg diferent religious opinions,
soie ]haring higer and some lower views respecting
traditions and doctrine, lue ingeniously changed lthe
coniliet into one between these different sects. Ii
ithese respects, Callichias imitated the Apostie. The
Lord lhad authorised them even to drawv a paraliel
between his position and theirssaying, "If they ave
done so utito nie, so will they to you ;" "if they have
called the master by an opprobrious name, so likewise
wil they cal you." Wihen, hlien, we saw thele Higlh
Priest of old rending his garment and saying, " HIle
blasplieîneti," ie could not bLut think whaI a sligbt
change of phrase (none of signification) iras required
to transforn these ivords into that accusation of
tcacliîng blaspienous fables and dangerous deceits,
whtich had beeîtniade so lately against hlie Churci of
God. And again, these senseless and repeated decia-
rations iwhich they had heard-writhout one siadow of
reason-tliat the establishment of the Catholie Hier-
archy led necessarily to the destruction of British
institutions, and to the introduction of Papal jurisdic-
tion and utsurpation, how mtigiht all these have been
miost pitily and most truly expressed linthe bare
sentence of the 1-ligi Priest, " The Romans ivill
coine and take our place and nation ! " Wlhen he
heard the Clergmiieon of a Cuîrcî iiho considered
purity as the badge of Jesus Christ, and, consequently,
as honorable in aill men, pronounce publicly, as one of
the principal objections to whiat had been done, "tliat
a beggar "-an epithet applied to the heab of our
Chiurchi-" a beggar pretended to cope with the
mightiest empire of eart," lie inutist ask, did lie speak
the iwords of that Christianity whiclh used to boast
that twelve fishîermîîîen spiritually conquered lite Roman
empire, or the language ofalie indignant soldiery,Who
platted a crowi of thorns to mark their opinion of the
beggar' king? When on the seat o ijudgment in this
cilY, it ias pronounced that "a little imuprisonment
wrould do hlie Cardinal good," or wien a graver
jurist declared " thaI a process by whiict lte new
Bishop could Le put into a felon's dock, and disgraced
by being cominttiied for a few days to lite conuon
gaol migit be advisable, ie ivas reminded of the
saving of the judgc of old, that Ite scourge would do
an Apostle good-" I will cliastise himu, and let him
go." Wien lie lteard of one belonging tao a nation,
whito boasted of its religions freedomî-an elder of
tliat city-declaring beore his felloiv-citizenls that
with bis owîn lhand Le wotld iillingly strike the
mitres off the iead of the new B3isltops, lioi he
shuddered as there were Itus brought to his renem-
brance many tlio in the hal of Caiphas ivere so
cage' to strike lie bead of the first C hristian Bislop!
And this brought hlnim to te concluding point. Ris
parallel, lie migit bo told, iras incomplete, inasumuci
as it vould net Le brought before the civil tribunal, or
-visited with legal inlictions. Thanks to hie spirit of
the acge, and the safeguard of'lie Constitution, for it
Lad not been for waat of riglt god wil, tliat this lhad
not come upon them. Had there not been a suflicient
cry that old and dormant statures should, if possible,
be put in force againtist thetm-that obsolete iegislation
should be searclhed iito, to see if, under its neglected
folds, tliere could nlot eb found sonie unrepealed
clause that miglit be turned against tiem ? And had
not even those irwho called thteinselves liberal, proposed
to re-enactb the Draconian code of an old persecution,
and at least to record sentence of deathl against
them ? Men's minds Lad been familiarised with the
idea of punishiing ; and thougih the Legislature Lad
been busy in blotting out bloody laws from the
statte book, tliere still lived nen iho beliered they
woald be doing a service to God by putting Catholics
to death. Talk of Inquisitions-talk of persections
abroadu-there werue heoarts at borne thmai îwould insti-
talc lthe one, anti armts that irouldt carry oct the
alter. I-oir had lte persecuting spirit Leen mani-
festedi by ltote orgies twhichi had been repeatedi and
contiued oren litinw? The inhlabitants ai viliagei
anti tairns wrere invitd ta meck exocutians, af ichio
it might Le said that fit iras wreli for lthose trho irere
lthe abjects, that thueir effigies ounly. anti not Itheir
persouls, were fanlthe bauds ai lte caoutrivers. Hie didi
nat wrish ta biname lthe people,îrwhoiwere alwrays easily'
led aira>' by n unwoanted spectacle; irhether b>' a
Lard Mayor's show, ar b>' lthe hanging ai a crimuinal;
but iwhat iwas ta be said ai thoase wrho thus Led the
nation ? Haut lthe>' for'goltten ltai lthe falcaon waa
trainedi ta dash its beak mintte pro>' with a staffed!
lare ? That lthe Knight ai Rhodes, before Le went
ta slay'lte dragon, first fleshed bis hanses and dogs on
an artificiai representation ai Lis fa. I Was fit wise-
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or Christian to occupy the rminds of the people with
such scenes ? Did they not remind one of the unholyn
rites of Moloch ? And wlien the population of thet
it' of Ioly St. Ostund went forth te se one of

tiose extraordinary spectacles, mighnt not the Druids1
,who siept at Stonehenge have raised thenselves frrnI
their beds, andi wondered whetier the rnild religion of1
Christ still prevailed in the neighborhood, or their own1
enholy rites hiad returned again to the earth i Whren
they saw, as ie was told hrad been the case-what ailt
Christian Europe would hoar with loathing and
abhborrence-that there bad been conducted in thes
sane procession, and to the saine burning pile, the
image of hier ivho, on the first Christmas Day, raisedx
lier own Chtid Jesus, and, on the first Good Friday,
stood the companion of His sorrows for nian at the
foot of the cross. Oh ! ivith ber gladlyi wouldi ie be
associated i ignominy, thiaint he nugiit one ay Le ler
companion mn joy, and lie would not shrink fron
companionslhip indeed Nith ter here or at the foot of
the cross 1 But ie believed thiat iese things iad
been long since forgiven, and God grant tiat they
rniglit be soon entirely forgotten ! The Cardinal
concluadewi tr arr allusion te tire approaciig Christ-
nias, and an imvocation lhaving reference to thatt
festival.

sT. GEORGE' SSOUTHWARK, LONDON.

Wbat does the State do for the support of the
Catholic Churach in Englaid ? Nothing at ail. Does
it contribute one fa-tiing towards our chapels, col-
leges, or churches?-does it do anîytliing for our reli-1
gion? Muci it does against, but nothing wihatever
ior it.

To what purpose, then, are inquiries instituted at
the several Courts out of this country as to wihat is
or what is not done hi the arr-angemntant of Ciurchr
matters there; or as Io wliat the Court of Roee
per-nits, tolerates. or endures in these countries as to
the rmemnnbers of lie Catiolie Faith i?

Does England pay nything for the building or re-
paringi of our places of worship ?-for tie education
of our cergy ?-for tira support of our worsihip, of
our Priests or Eishops? Oin .the Continent ail tihesa
niatters are iiore or less looked to andt provided for
by the State, and, ii some instances, ail for the wmorse.
Ail for the ivorse becarse it gave a kind of claim to
those Governments t interfere in ltie arangament
of Churcih affairs, and iecause lie Churchi, as ta its
external support, lies prostrale, bouni hand and foot
at the feet of tlie Sta.

The Catholic population of the old Catholic States
of Europe iave jet to learn iow t support tie ex-
ternals of reigion-how to ere clrrecis-how to
keep tirein m-rejpair-how to provide for the expenses
of puicbhi worshii-hov to defray the charges for the
education of lier Priests and for hieir support, without
any government grant, or without even the counten-
ance of the State.

The state ias, indeed, spoliated the Ciurci every-
triere in Europe ; luit tir State alimost everyîi-bere
doles out a soaething l'or thie support of the Cathoie
Church. But Egland doles out nothiing for the surp-
port of tie Catlii Ciurch in the country, whiilsl,
at the samne timit-, it compels the Catholic body to
contribute, not ony towaris te support of lte Es-
tablislhed Cliucir aEngland, but even to pay Bec-
tors' rates of every >arisi.

If the State in nBiglantd conttriburtedi, or did any-
thing fon -our Ctirch 're, it migit nke inqirics as
to what Route permits, olerates, or endures in tiese
countries wliere thie worship is in any iay supported ;
but wiith wiat farce can sIe grond liai'haier chms or de-
mands o feteriug- and directing us here, beeansa
States elsehvir-e, hioc pay tie Chtrei out of the
State fund, fetter and hwart lier freedoni

So long as ire continume iitifunl subjects and ob-
servers of le la, whyinterfere iith our meligiots
liberty? ? Wlfrte ask nhing frulime State, andiie
fear nothing fron it; wre liear the law and reverence
it-w-e pay for the building of rotestant Ciurcies,
and contribute towr-ais ibe support of the Govern-
ment of the country, and are conpelled to pay cven
for the sustenance of tIe Protestant Clergy, and in
returin all ire askç is, givse ms religious anti civil liberty
-et us manage our own spiritual concerus i our
own way. We ask this, and wea villmiiianrage inther
in our own way, say what, and do w-hai, you picase.

Then, as to any arrangement rwith the loly Sec.
What arrangement can be expeoctci so long as tings
remnain ris they now are? Lias Rone to thanik the
State for anything itl has doue for tihe Catholic ClitrCi
here in Eng d ias an one tiing beeni done that
could forni the groundwork for a Concordat? Any-
tling that could reconce the IIoly Father to submit
to aught in the iway of repression tovards Iis insulted
and injured spiritual children in this country?

Surely tiere- are times wlien even the dunb ivould
be made t speak, and whenthe coldest and ialf-dead
of our body i ouk'aui warm andi move into life. Let
the marauder of Switzerland scale the snow'-clad St.
Bernard, and dismitantle the Hospice, turning the gen-
tle nonks ont of the snow, and leaving the bouse of
refuge on the mnountain a place for tIre iwolves ;anti
lot England loearn fr-om ltaI scoundirel evea whiaI fet-
tors antichains lthey fastei n nh action tif LIre Cathro-
lic Chrurchr tirer-e. \Vho wouldi take uhose-net cira-
mois, buti Macks cf St. B3ernmard hunters-for a guide
in aaythinrg? Yet lte formenters of disor-ter pay' thre
Cburch, anti se do throse Siceardi imîprisoners ai tire
nable Ar-chbishoc cf tire naine it stinkelt in tire:
nostrils-pay aise, or say' thre>' wdl, after lIre spolia- I
tion now meditatedi-pay' for tire Catholic woarship ;
anti because tic>' pay they' wiii insult, anti, le tIre
irtmost ai theoir powe-r, wvill degrade, tire hrolders ofi
spiritrual por lucre.

Enrg-iand does net pay' us ; andi rma>' flic State liere
nover pay' anc farthmg towrards tire support of aur
worsihip. Lot il, thten, leave us alone ; tint lot it
neyer look te other lands' andi States-and whiat States

-for lessons hlich we have forgotten here-and
may they never be relearnt ; lessons of repression and
tyranny-of pain and penalties-of "foreign aggres-
sion,"' not on the souls, but on the purses and natural
bodies of men. What do you, gentlemen of the
Establishrment, want ? Westminster Abbey, St.
Paul's, and all the ground, and bouses, and all the in-
habitants, non-Catholicl1 Very wel; have them-
you bave them, and precious good care will you take
that we shall not bave thein. Wiat else do you
want? No Cathrolie Archbishop over the Catholic
souls i Westminster, and round about St. Paul's, or
anywhere else Well, that we cannot oblige you
with. FATHER ToMAs.

It affords us much gratification to lean that the
deservedly respected clergyman, the Very Rev. Dr.
Russell, P. P. of Cloyne, ias been appointed Vicar-
General of the Diocese of Cioyne, in the roon of
the Riglht Rev. Dr. Keane, now Bishop of Ross.-
Cork Examiner.

DiocEsE oF Ross.-The Cork Examiner says
it is probable that the cosecrato of the Right
Rev. Dr. Keane ivill taike place on Sunday forinigit,
the Feast of the Purification. The new Prelate
will reside at Skibbereei, fron which parisi tlie Rev.
Mr. Fitzpatrick ias been transferred to Middileton.

CONVrsfbos.-On the Epiphîany, at Hereford,
Robt. Biddiiuiphr Phiips, Esq., of Lorrgrvorth, lere-
fordshire, a magisirate and depurty-lieutenanît, and
fornerly high sherilf of tie counlty, iwas, after rmany
years' strrdy of( lie subject. received lnto the Chui-ch
by the Rev. .l. B. iorris, of P'rior Park. WVe
have this rîpon rnquestiorrable aunhority.-Na/,ion.

Chandler Berrian, Esq., younigest son of the widely
iniduential and respected reetor of hlie Prot. Epis.
Trinity Church iii this c-lt, abjjured Protestantism and
was receiwed into the iCatholic Cinre -cbjust. before
Cihristmas.-N. 1 .reean's Tournal.

IRIS EINTELLIGENCE.

six feet, the wavres rolling over the fields writli irresis- i
tible iuipeturosity, prostrating bounds and ditches, and i
sweeping all beore thern. Tel Enmis day coach, on i
ils way to titis city, filled with passengers, had a nar-r
row escape of beimn" lost, between Meelick police bait
rack and the Lanslowre-ridge, vhere lthe road was I
alinost instaintly flooded, as the coach approached, to
the distance of a mile, the water in sonie instances1
being five feet deep. 'The inside passenîgers were
John O'Brienr, Esq., M. P., and bis daughter, Miss(
O'Brien ; Captain Crowe, Ensis; and John T. Deviii,
Esq., of tis city. lhe omlside passengers were Mr.c
Lynch, 1. L. 1. ; Ar. Bradshaw, of the National Bank
in this city, whio had been in Ennis on business, and
relurngiig l with a large srmI l monrey; Mr. Carroll, ofr
Errnis, architec t;a Kerry gentleman, and two cattle
deaiers. Kelly, the experienced driver, on observirrg
the tle rrsiinrg over thie coruntry, was umriliing tO
procecd; but, on being urged so ta do by the passerr-
gers, cornsened, na did tot getfr beyond the Meel-
ick police barrack, ai Ite Limerick side, when the
horses got belly dep in tie water, wieh aliso entered
tIre body of lthe coach. The alanri of hlie passengers,
especially af Miss OJrienr, ay bu easily ihnargirred;
and to add to thieir dangerous position, tee sbc-
camie restwe, ecspeciatily thle leaders, who runthle
vsicletripona small bark ai lite rad-mirde. ner t a
deep dilir, into whic thilie coach iwoild rave been
upset but for thIe preserre cof tirnlîrd of thIe passeigersr,
who ail bore teir weigl ta the other side lo preent,n
suchi a ialarinty. The ertire 1he lalighted, atnd werre

innersetd mîariy trasI reep- fli'ýýs OJn"iW:îS es
territie lirti sire bcar ii, iaiwas r o
Mlr. Carroll's bacik in safty to Lanrdowrebridue.

h'lie loroic act, at lite risk ut Ilis lie (hravina ihaluto
wadeefliorulîa dueli tir hall a. trille), dlîserves thIe
Ihigherusl praise. The dnveir vand all the iarties above-
narledlr;dsosrrcceederd wit miiuch ddienullty in wadig
thi-ougi Ite water lu the satire bridge, M r. Er adsiaw
hai " bv iis hea Ile ibx contain thrt Iire nmîtoniey
cf tr tk.- imnc ronie. M

l: Lre Acamvrnçr Nmaa BEasr.-TheŽ mquest
on l te lodies of the iunlortiuniate n irwho were killed
by tlie falling of the Mesrs. Boyd's mil1, ias beenr
again adije d litoax iri-;, in n eit-! 0 giv 
time coru areport fromi nIe etilgirers appned to ex-
aminmeilir te rstrctio n iIlie uiimg. i r. Mgei,
the eatracta, wo hIad lieen arreste1d, wasarn to
bai! liuns ell iii £500arrd two sureties £it±50 each-r

MR. J. OCuIComt.u., M.P.-The Limrick Examincr <t us willi rgretrn r iccitfI r -
suays-' Th ailicolectii for i\lr. Johni 'Connell is pri - t is nh rer

. .. ,, l qmlus 4jo:fiastgs, wihtook place mDai o--iie,gressinng ini a iaty tsnslctory rmantner. 'fuaetollectoirs liubtlir, n l -iiamndu inatiitOtwo uii luni--.hirer î-ihî sui aui ierurerzte. l,(l5 i itt ttnstvntrilni t twc) tr''Iîck lu ïdr-ar-a dischadrag ti tih a ship w inhis nineteei veai, uami wtdas a itirignr
and Ire peuple are nobly responding to hlie uiriportani thile 52nd Rghre't. iy the dmise cf th nible

caln BArrAGAasTWrepÌy lo a marquis, lIte title beutnotis XMie.

circular issuedi by thIe Secretary of lie Conaugated Senious Acinix-.-Mr. M. 'C A i. P.-A
Trades, Mr. O'&rrLiiv aa aticil;'and count very ufiunte orr e took place at Cabirivee
re sentaltaives to oppose Ite iitroductioncf' airy pal on Saiti-day veninlast, wiiehli, I is ared, ms
mîîeasure against Catiolias, the followinrg letter has ternhimietafI.y. Mi. urince O'Coinl, i 1P., a
been receiî¯I¯ fron Mr. Jan O'Bri, M.P.:-" Eim- Mr. Tiws, and soie tier geollenirat, diwed toelgtiIr
v-aie, 13h January, 1851 Sir-I an iii receipt of aille hola, Fitzerad's. Sioe diu nssin arose
your letterI-, received on niy returrtmahre, and beg t aIofler dimer btI-en fr. T ais and:tiother of lthe
tseae you ofi umy strong syipathy witîîh Our b aody ot pr- . The son nh whom Mn. Tiwiss had the
the occasion to icit ilarefers-I an, vour very discussion left the room11a.i. When ira iad gon', le
obedient servant.tJr O'lBin- x -hricExamnr, laler observed itht ie imtd never se xn aInel, where-

CArîOuC Uxilsry.--A teeting of le Rinait up Ar. O'Connell sadhlie wuld sinow iur wiay,
Catholic Clergymen of this Deatnery as helin tihis itii gui a pair oif pTols tat tdi beent ttr suivnai
town on Ttesday week, ait wich, we are inforned, nths n Dubbn. They rack one ah, presented a1l
mniiiflcent donaîttioZis werc cntr-ibuiîted fur tie Caîtolic iah oher, aid pnIIledtetriuges, n-in unirar1-
Univrsit. E:ach of a ie Prish Pri-sts coiributed ]ye tha pistol wic r. O'C nn-il1 had, happaning to
.£10, and the Curatts £5, for ithis truly national work. L aded, lhe bail passedtll irnioihl lth riglîldiiter
Sirilar rge donations -e e gen ait Dunmiiore oî iof Mr. Twiss, atd iougeit i iri tr, a b it,
Menay u-ee, at lithlie meinig of the Clergy of ilat m frightvul suig, and miieta, il s iri ly
Dea-ery. leanîries faried, a imrortal woiund. Dr. Criurmp s c-tri m t
of Balinrobe, Carsilebar, Wesiport and Ciaaremrriîs, onte. nd hlim wnnded yo i aiiin it Jtr Mr. i l-
respecively, have been also he l during Ite wte, cr to, R.M., arr d mae a declara cn tiai t.e rttr'sicn
the saue pupse.- Tu Heurnicald. -ris purey accidu-rnial, staling tht ie wouil ninot lde

rim pence if in did irot nmake a dlecairtatioli i)totha
Tih Lmnck/ Re porter- roemarks- i The Protesîal efact.-Reporer.

Bishop cf Lmnek, Dr. Higgim, wasn rWe are hapy tolsayphattibal--l has been ab-the meetinrg of P 1 lestant clerC'gy on hlu'ILrsday. whe ce a Nhata Mr Twis h aas b i ncedî
rira addtss aainst us raus r te ir rrr'f ss iiil
cf lme as niaps adoptld. it is sai lihat is lorisip is "out of dager? Tids we u.va u goodî tity.-
iiuch raverse to tIe irisane and bated novemnt LCcununr.
which lais eergy have thoigit ppento joiin." Eîvicrross ns CtsT:n anoa.-Or special co-rre-s-

PRIOsE sM-'s i Es'r ACa-.--Te Biblial i- poîdent, whoi as just etnietl froir Kerry, givs t
saders, tarder thIe auspices cf lte Bishop oi Tuamn, are rmonst alanning aceunnt of the mnl1on 1 Caser-
aciualîî; engagerd i milkinïg lheir dupes with tie gcry. Whole fiairrilies have beenr recently exlem-
vaut promises of perverIing lie iaupers IVest Gal- tied mthat doned loIality, uinder cioruuni es af
way. in futheran otiaiis pious f-autd, le Bishiop a ostl painfurl nlan, and racIs I tland lie ds-rd
ai Tain lias reciei front lira Bishop cf 'Uiai lira m ithe districts between 'Tralee and Digie.-Lunci
sun of £100. This is sontethiug ii notimlik-e "robbing Eraminer.
Petî e toipa> LPaui." eIV beg leaive 0toask thIe Bishop i Munîa.--Patrik anti Charles Daily hava been fini
Tuair, has this htuntdred pounds been taken out of lhe comnitled by Samuel Sheane, Esq., aThoras Can-
five hîrndred whielr oigit to be annîtally distributed non, R. M., Esq., for being concer-n i ith latle muri-
amfong the poor o-f Teami, as allowei themn by- m upon, der iea Killougiby.-Leis/er Express.
the annexation of Ardagin to Tuair ? earits tha ware ENGLAND
frozei ihei famine stalkedti thte land, met into pi
vhen the pauper Connatugit wretchis to be perveredl Thei lornWg Advertiser says-" We have good

-to be lured froin v'ire and piety iito vice arnd ground ihr belieiniîg hliratithinI the lasit few days at
iirrligion; pursus wicih wc ciesed ulen thoaustnts ieast, ane member of the Wig AdiinistralionI had al
wtere carried c iby huîger-, ara loosened wheni lie bol senît in his resignation, aind itait, even iow, it is a
famhinirîg pauperis to b convertedulnto a sanctimonmi- tos ip whatllier hIe wIiiil not raie befrre 1ie first day
airs hypoar-i ; and all this is done, or atteiapled to be of the sessian. The party 10 min wtt allluide is Earl
done, for the purmpost.of proppinmg up the tottering fabric Grey. The noble Lord and the Prernier are at vari-
of Protestaintisinn l Ireland ! How- the end sanctifies ance on morehlian orue uinportani quesliorm. A difer-
the mens iu ithe opinion of such audacious and enace of opino r oncerlamlt cotoannLt mitters, as well as
unblushing ideceivers.-Galway Mercury. on tlie great quesaion of Papal aggression, las, ur are

A correspondent from Mitchelstowr says-" Tiri assured, mucitIl to do wiihi lie urlîiiy filngi r whict
toiwn is infested vith proselytising bigots. Religious exists betweei hlie twvo noble Lords. LordI Jun liRus-
libety is a blessing; Lut to tare that liberty abuse sli, and other menbers of the AMinistry, canntt sec
by using the poverty of a people as an instrument fer tIre poily or taste of tIre conduct of Earl Grey in p-
te destruction cf tirir conscience and rehigion, is not poiniug, ai sueI a janctuue as lie prosent, :Ir.i'-
te Le îoieraiet.-i'/rin. OCnrthit. a Rnutîn Carlielia, le se important.ta situatinn

r P • as that of the Secretaryship of the island of Ccylon, a
TN tsTLAN pati mi S num.-Psc atrtetN place which lias beeT ratlier renarkable ofilate for theIN GAlAY.-One of the nosti lumerously an prevalence of religious dissensions ant religious acri-

meetingsthathas been convenedmGtlw'ay for sene mony. Nor does the aspect of this appoirlment ai all
time, ias heldi lie towu'n Court-house on Thursday, impriove on our acquaintance wriith the fact tliat Mr.for te purpose of recivirng le report of lhe deputa- arthy v hse salar>, ve believe, is 500 car,
lieu w'hich hd been seuil to London te w-atch aveu [hoe ir e saui-irî-iav of 1%1r. Haires, te Undemi-Sereiry'
inîerests of th is port duri-gl tir ginquiry of hlie Pack-et for the Colonies, and a near relative of Cardinal Wise-
Station Commuittee. The business of the meetimg ras marn.»
opened by the Rev. Mr. Daly who went into a detailed we have reason ho believe tai te address la reoly
aecounat lie pr-oceedingsofumselfandhis clleagne, te the Speech from the Throne will be moved by heMr. E. O'Flierty, fron the tune of their departure Marquis of Kildare, and seconded by Mr. Peto, M P.from Gauuvay to their arr-al in London, includingtheir fer Norwich.-Times.
interview with his Excellency, and their flalering
reception in Belfast. Mr. O'Flaherty, M. P., also at Lord Wharneliffe has wvithdrawn from a contest
dressed the meeting in cloquent terms. A vote of with Lord Redesdale for the Chairmanship of commit-
thank was .passedto lhis Excelency the Lord Lieu- tees la the House of Lords. Lord Redesdale's election
tenant, after which the meeting adjourned.--Galway is now certain.-Globe.

rtndilcator.' An Advertisement in the Morning Chronicle, from
AccrrEN -To TuE ENNrS DAY CoAcîr.-The tide rose the ondon Union on Church maters, stated that

to such a height on Tiursday revening, beïwecn four information iad reached the Committee, from trust-
and five e'clock, as le inundate the loi lands public worthy quarters, that'measures are in contemplation
roads at the Clare side of the river Shannon, tn the by those w-ho took part in the meeting of the 5th

I vicinity of Coonah and Meelick, to a detih of four to December at Freemasons' Hall, under the chairman-

ship of Lord Ashley, to procure a Royal Commission
for a Latitudinaria revision of the Prayer-Book; andi
therefore called true Ciurelunen to take tistant
measures to resist this new attempt on the faith of the
Church. Lord-Asiley lias purblisied this contradic--
tion-

" It is not in contemplalion by inyself, nor, I firmily
believe, by any of tiose who took part in the meeting
of the 5th December, whren I iad the honor ta be
clairnan, lo procure a Royal Commission, or any
other authority, for a revision of hlie Prayer-Book,either latitudmnartan or otierwise.

In a subsequent leader, iow-ever, tlie Cfronicl.e
roiterates thesubstantial point of the contradicted stato-
ment-

"It is understood that one of lhe chief ingrediens
to be thrawn mintohe cauldron of religiots confusin
ivill be contribured by Lord Aslhley, i lite form of an
address to tie Crown for an iiniierference, by virtue o
any prerogative whihit mitnay possess, to reformr and
prnrify tire Ciunreh."

UNITED STATES.
MEDDLING WlTh INTERNAL NATIONAL

AFFA iRS.
(Frome /hre . y. Freenaiît's Joaurnal.)

i copymig le iollowing we wotld recall lo le
attîton" "f "ur reders lai wa Eglui has donc
i lthe case oi Stith Cnt-arihnia. s precisely tie case we

-a s iaii l r.C tîyloîis rserning Mr
Duditiley Mai i n s a -' sj,>ll unt> or \ <Ie i in ci i O
I " r lid r-teiltatsepuarly vilt ia onsltiuient part of
itt Empire. Wiaattnn Mr. Welbster say Io lthi,
iller iis apology for Mri. Ianrn's mrission 7

(From i/e Ballimore Suu.)
Auxmttn Naosai.lsaur.--Thelr NewYork Couirri-r

and Eurer speaks of' t li ,rresponderce between
il\r. Malliew taid GIleoveor of South Carolina, ta
arn npardonabi u n le n lre liart of the Britisi.
Ctitshti for ic it Piresideniglil at once Ito
withdrmw iris aquotr and close his ofmici atreer.
Ve iItute:-

''îe has conuniiled Ite mpardoinable offence; and
;my cttse, shrt thre withdrawing f lis Exe('unr.
will, in ourbu jdîge, ir lte gravest species of
oirtitre pon ilthe Csti iut by e Ganeral (verir-
ment, uni m ril lite se voe rs reubr r k e frtmi the peophi.

;I o10iing it-selff 1osecessioni, treastyl, anid dilstinenl.
1lins is a question w-lnen a onlce brsnlgs Ithe valuie of

mid-l iiiinsuece-sr<rt tro a lest. Il tis coe rre sprottrernce 1it to lie
irhooked, itet, lui tis Ma . Fillinîore tail li-i?

admiistration ie coic'ernd,ec. saession is a consi¡tl-
tioa ramedy-rr Union is Irai----and Engnd
iasr a riurir l1 lhol diplomtie iltercouirse with Suth
Ctronoila as tant iidepeIndent sveignty-a svereign
rralii-a separta gvariit le fi/o; and in;ay,
aer a-ny iiteI, r-agir s ier iirdepurmheetiti air-
tur io reatias iwilli ler,'

ire Coiurr, a rcet leiglh, commenrts IponI le
s d t, ta tiges less by rovig th atoir oiitif ib.

W < rote litgai
VI-i rghthasGreat BritinIn lo enlerlair tir ex-

piress scli respiect aid coitsilemillionll for an y partionlar
ineber of olir Cuidet'r:-ty ? We are noit Io ne Jîr

oily through our geuer-ai G tnmer. lier Minister
nd Consuls come acreditedl ly to it; ii wi litey
presiie to address 1 selvu-s o aniy on ofi li
States iii hlie Imaniimer mtc iwhiih Mr. Cîtrnsul lMatlliw-
ias donca, hley give far greate'r tctauise loi- f'l fencemin
Cenr did, -hitn ie w-as so iromnptly divesîteId of iris
aihorit by Wtsinigît.

Tiihe YIN. Y.Com ta t kes similtr grourris an itre
subject, but lolds biit Ite opnig i af iis corrtspond-

ge lby Great Briiti n wit ait iIdiidth Sîaleate(of itrr
Un tOn, dilr-ait wi is tos-ig- i¡a e

Sis soatillwli li iuit of ouîîr towi govermeitîi.
'Tie Coimmrlie saiys -

deniite-r slr r-Iccn<trhircru; unrala, utnrprct -
tinaudts friuiiîiy powt-rs, iighrly niproper
I . ntny, aind dtn r ilIls teniidecies, il alaiwed
iitio ps n a precedenil suiversive oif Il tnrinationalî

nrnIs and ilterniitioli rrespo1nsiiilies. t lhow
Came Itait eiTesondict ito existen 9 Wiy tdi
Mr. Mathw's Guvernt sn t himisimitliri ta apply to
tire Gvernor tif tn uidvd State fato.rtress, when
Ite suljetoIf cronphnt wiitas taiin lleted violation of
lreaty . e can fttid no oth r ans r ihan lrat wo
gave ouSaturday-h-iie laie Cab iret inwarily referred
-virtrmily rfredteBrts overnmyenit Io that
State for redress, andii tirai, trio, ïiller lie subject-mat-
lui of !oinitii iaid been twice, or oftner, brougit
befr the tic: fderal Covrmiireil, w i1h alil frieninies
anti taccording tir estaibi shed diiplomtaîeti sa ges. Tira
CaUrbie tl Washiingto ought to have sserted antd
nîuinl:cirîad Ilhe doctrmie, Ierseiy put by a contempo-
racy, tII 'tiere is hit ioe sorrign in th1 cunfeter-
at-y,' anili hus have sutI up every other chtt ani for
te dipinadicdiscussion of riglhts under treaties.,
wict if ngit and usg cau le discussed by so-
r-er-eigntieas or ntioins-tand il oughlt slimnultaneeusiy,
assunîng Great Britian to bu ini lire right, ol have
compelled Suith Carolina to abandon ie imprisonr-
ment cf British subjects."'

EnUcIIN WNîITaOUT LIG o.--The Wtsiingîn
1jpubür is comments oi a recent casa cf conviction
for mansiaughter mithliathcity:-" Since lis conviction,
Camprt ias bein free with confesshnsand disclosores;
bot, % iile sone of his statemenls bear w-it lithen Ih,
et-irence oai hicir fairity, iris %wu1-ll-hctoîrinirauignùly
an de illness Irow doubis arouirclier al]. Ply
for his victim, or hliat poor fellow's sister anrd brother,
wIhon hir has often seer, has, in no instance, movei
ilim. 'Tire presence of his own mother and siser,
luring iis trial, couli neiiher tbashr nor lepress him
anti iris eni> pride hias appoaredt te bu ta evince tire

reonauld mnîfesha Onib throriing et [ho ist
day cf iris triai ho tasked one near him w-bat wouldt
probably' Le the result? lHe wras answreredi 'EBiglt
yecars lin penitenitiary.' Ho repied, whith an cathr, ' fwould rather Le hung anti go te hreil ai once !' Yct
tirero arc hundiredis of youths in titis city wvhose amnbi-
lion ut is te look, to halk:, anti ta ne: as ho lias donec;
but whio fane>y Ihat thleir rowdy i1resi 'ilnt
themrr so [far as to the comm-ission ofror w t eadre
iess rostratint [o keep a geod ma n1ra L.etceuiresmm
thtan te keep a bad mnan frort commitîin trnir
Tire nmurderer bas less contrel eor bis w iii in tire
awcful heur cf his cr-ime lthan has the virtuous youih in
nakinrg the first stop upen the roadn te dissipation aurd
iafamy." We conmmend schi oosderîerst• h
gentlemen in this anti ailier Statas yvir are srvin toth
bard ta establisht State schools fromtw-hich alrebioi
teaching shalh be banished.-N. Y. Freeman's Journl.
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MONTiREAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 21, 1851.

Our attention lias been drawn to a report of a
controversy, between the Rev. M. Ctiniquy and Mr.
Louis Foussy, at tlie Parish of Ste. Marie dei

-Monnoir. As ire have not, at the present moment,
amiy authentic information of wbat did really occurt
uîpon tit occasion, we il] refrain froua any comments !
uîpon the nanner in wbic lite discussion is said to
have been conducted. The Rev. M. Chiniquy is, ift
willing,rable no doubt, to give a full explanation of

ali the circunistances connected with the afair. Of
Mr. Louis Roussy, ire know nothing; but the editor

of lie Monrual Wi'tness ought to know if tiere

existed nothii, ei the autecedents of Mr. Roussy, to
render it prudent upon the part of te Rev. M.t
Chiniquy, to niake certain investigations mlito the

i-haratter of the opponent w-itom he was requested to
meet in the lists of controversy.

Oir object in noticing the business at ail, is mercly
to point out a singular delusion, unier which many of
our separated brethren seemt to labor-thlat betwist
t-heaselves and us, betwixt Catholics and Protestants,t
t lere are many subjects of controversy ; whereas, the1
truthl is, that telire is in reality one, and but one,1

which is: Did Christ establisit a Churcht? and
by the ivord Ciurch, ie imtend to denote a body of
men appointed to teach ail nations, unrtil the end of
the ivorld.

There are many things ihici inost Protestants
hold, or profess to hold, in common with ail Catholics.
rhey will both admit the historical truth of the events
connected witi the origin of Christinity, appealing to
the evidence of certain historical works contained in a
book called te Bible, and to the testimuony afforded
by the writings of many authors, both Christian andr
Hleathen. They both believe that, by miracles
ivrouglit, and especially by His resurrection from the
grave, Christ clearly proved that i wIas the promised
MVessiai,-tiat Christ did make a revelation, from
God to man,-that it is essentially necessary to
salvation, that man should believe in, obey, and
consequently know that Reveiation,-lthat,a imthat
Revelation are contained mysteries, unfationable bY
humnan reason, or they iould cease to be miysteriesa;
undiscoverable by iuman reason, or there would have
houn ne need! cf a Revelation frein Gar!, ta maak'e
theum knownu. Thtus far, both Cathoehe anti Protestant !
w-il be fouend te agree. Itbis not tili ire caime te lte'
qtueston-Iow is mian te ascertain, vtht iuiallible
çertainty, la mwhat lte Rereiation made b>' Christ,
consistsa? lImaI lte essential diIIerence betwreetn theum
ta manifester!. Phd Christ catablish a Chturcht or ,
lied>' cf techers? Ail agree btat He revealoed a
religion ; but iL is by' nu means a necessary' cnsequence
taI IHe establishted a Churchu; for a Chturcht may' be

established, withoaut lte promulgation cf a nuew
roeligion, as a religion mnay ho prcomulg-ated, writuout
establishuing a. Citurcht. Maos la huis chtaracter cf
lte JTewrisht law-giver, gives us an exatmple of lime cite;
Mahtomet, cf lte othier. Meses dirulgedi no new
belief, proclaimed ne faillh, diilferent frein lte faitit cf
Abraham, cf Isaace, and cf Jacobt, la lte assembledi
tkousands o! [iel ; but, by' Divine command, Maoss

established a Churchi, n order that the ancient faith
might be preserved, and the religion duly practised,
until the advent of One greater and migltier than
Moses. On the other hand, Mahomet proclaimed to
the children of the desert, a new faitli, enjoining a
religion ditTering entirely from the old¼idolatry, and
reclaiming them froin the adoration of al ithe "Lost
of ieaven,"" to the worship of one God. He gave a
.book also, wrhich, lie affirmed, contained the irhole of
God's revelation to man. But Mahomet established
no Ciurch.

The question is, therefore, iviat precautions did
Christ take, ltai Ris remeintian altouttibu camanunt-
cated to all men, throughout all generations. Tue
thesis which the Protestant undertakes to maintain,
with reference to this question, is, that Christ directed
His aposties to commit His revelation to writing, and
Ltat from these iwritings, men were to discover, in the
best way they could, iiat He had commanded to be
believed and practised. 'he Catlimoie /heszsis, that
Christ appointed a body of men, to teach all nations,
promnising to be wnith that body, even unto the end of
the worid, to send them the Comforter, ihich is the
Holy Glhost, to abide withithmcm for ever, that thus
the gates of Hell miglît not prevail against the
Church ;-that, by this pronise two thing sare
gvaranteed-the continuai existence of the brody of
teaciers, or ecclesia docens, until the end of tinte (for
It would b impossible for Christ,or for the Comforter,
to be present with a body whici did not exist); aur
its continuai inmunity from err'or (for where Christ
and the Holy Ghost do continually abide, there cerror
cantinot intrude) ;-that this body lias existed, and
contines to exist at the present day, for Christ
cannot lie. In a mord, the Catholie maintains, in
opposition to the Protestant, that Christ established a
Citurch, and that it is only by listening itumbly to the
teaching of tliat Churclili that men can arrive ct the
knowledge of things pertaining unto te Kingdom ai
God.

We contend, therefore, that the question, as wre
have stated it above, is the only c-ne upon which
there can be,between Cathmolics nuid Protestants, any
discussion ; for, if it can be proved that " Christ did
establisi a Church,»it is an easy matter to distinguisli
Iiwhicihis /the Church '"; for,ain the firstplace,itmlnust
necessarily be One, and, secondly, there is but one
body whiich proclaims itself to be that Churclu. Of
al the sects into whicli the Protestant iorld is split
up,-Baptists, Congregationalists,Hicksites, Jumpers,
Methodists, Mormoniites, Presbyterians, Shakers,
Swedenborgians, and we do niot know hoi many
thousand besides,--there are but two which have even
the most remnote outward semblance of a Chiurci, or
whose claims are worthy of one mîoment's serions
consideration-the schistnatical Greek Churci and
the Church of England. Ail the objections advanced
by Protestants, against the doctrines of the Catholie
Chturch, tell, with equal force, against the first of
these, which, with the exception of the Procession of
the Holy Spirit, and in the use of eavenied, instead of
unleavened bread, i the Eucharistic sacrifice, agrees,
lu emer> eue cf te contester! points, wilUi lie
Catolit Citurct ; forthesecons , It lasuflielnt t
renmark, that so far from its being a body established
by Christ Ilmnseif, it owes its very existence to the
creative poier of gs, Lords, and Commons, aund
liat its Formulanies ae,as lias becu happil' expiesser,
mnerci>' Acta cf Panlianeat, about three tîîîitred
years old, and which Parliament can alter, wlensoever
and lhowsoever it, in its wisdomn, may think St. Tite
idea, therefore, of the writer in the Iontrea-ld Witness,
tihat ite TvRU \\TNsss would, if engageld in a
controversy about lme mystery e thle Triity, quote
passages of Scripture lu support of tie dogman, citing
a ttle it of a test lure, aur 1a hile biti a test
there, la simupi>' idiculous. lite TRUE WTI.rNESS
ktows of but one suprene authority in all matters of
faitht,---the Holy, Catholit, and Apostolic Church,-
upon vtose ieaciing ilivit, awrys rely, as upon ltie
\\Tcrdl of thme Living Cor!, w-to cannol deceive an be
deceived. If al the books which were ever writen
uplion the subject of religion, were to be destroyed,-
nay, if the sacred Scriptures (whicli God in Ris
mtercy forbid) iere to perish utterly, so tliat no
inem of themiii shouldt ai upan earth,-li efait of
tie Catotieiroir bcte esaune lion, as IL la le-day,
and as it was before one word f Christ's revelation
had been comnmitted to wvriting. Shluld doubts or
uncertainties arise iwithin his broast, lie iouli seek
the truith ithe decisions of the Church, and that
Cîturclu, strcug lanlIme promise af lier -Iearunly
Speuse,i reuii atwirer Ihen, as af old se anserer,
1 It hath seemîed good unto the Holy Ghost and ta
us."-AcLs, xv. c. 28 v.

A HINT TO WHOM IT IMAY CONCERN.
We liave seen in the Literary Garland for Feb-

ruary, a sort of nondescript composition entitled
" Michael MclBride," said sketch or tale, or watever
it muay be, being coupled with the name ofi Mrs.
Moodie. WNith titis iady's literar>' pretesionts w-e
liane nothuing le do-we bave heard limaItte ieilds
lte romancist's crayon -uith consideraitie siîl, but wre
mouldi strongly' advise item, If she raines item reputation
for either truthfutlness or comimn sease, ta leave the
Triait unwnritten about, aund nover te commit herself
again as site lias doue lu titis " Michael McBlride?"
Il lias beeon wirispredi la us thmat titis la net Lira.
Moodie's first attempt aI mnurdering Triait character ;
site irote, it moult seemn, a certain Village Story
some tinme ca for lte Garland, whierein shme itntro-
rlumed certain Trisht individuals, all of irm wereo
cruelly, barbaroul>', unmitigatedly trickred-in fact,
lime rvia cf lte drama. Th~le lady la evidently
ignorant cf aIl thie genuine chaacterlstics of limaI fine

people-their depth of feeling, their eccentrie modes
of tbought, their slhrewd and ready wit, theoir gratitude,
their faithfulness: she draws them, itis plain, from the
exaggerated accounts of those who love then not,
and the consequence is, that they come fromb er hands
distorted and unnatural. Even their peculiar idioms
and forms of expression are strangely burlesquei lin
Mrs. Moodie's pages, nor does she even make any
distinction infaror of the higher classes, so that lier
Irish gentleman is as vulgar, and speaks nearly as bar!
Englisi, as lte pesant, ltecottier, y-nie hotu are
deeply-dyed ruffians. Ali!t tt!>, INra. Moedie kcws
nothieg-nothing of the Irisi people-probaby lime
most marked of the European nations.

Then ber "iMihaelb McBrideI" ie take the libertiy
of pronouncing a regular rigmarole-having neither
head, tailnor body. Silly as it is, howiever, (aud
unîvorthy a place in the front of our Britist North
American Magazine,) iwe should have let it pass,
" iith all its imuperfections on its lîcad!," ladi enot the
good lady chosen to make lier precious hero--whose
moral character, by the bye ! ie leave to more
learned casuists-recant the errors of Pepery on bis
deatli-bed, refuse to recewie "lthe praste I (! !) aid
call out for some one to read the Bible to lum, ihere-
upon Mrs. Moodie herself ciaritably laid iold of the
book-resolutely put tlie inan's Papist mnother aside
from the bed, and read for severai hours, selecting
such chapters as she (inl her wisdomn) considered mios
suitable to the occasion. Whereupon Michael ras
noved to wîeep in an ecstasy ofjoy-n fact, IlNever
did a human creature drink mi with more eagerness
the words of life." And ail tis time wnlcr iras the
mntier, miii lieroold Popisit faitluhe? A f y rs.
Meadie tulltat tac :rgIl Thed noîler," sayasithe,
" glared upon me froin a fiar corner, and muttered
over her beads, as if they were a speil to secure her
against same diabolical art! !!" So Michael died in
peace, we are assured. -ere again ive iwould strenu-
ously advise Mrs. Moodie to avoid such evangelicai
trutmping up for lite future, if site wviies to avoir!
naking herself ridiculous. Wh %n was a Cathoeli
ever known to beconie a Protestant oni lus death-beil
While daily experience, in every country, shows
numberless Protestauts calling out for a priest hien
death is approaching, and endenvorintg lo mcak Itheir
peace with God even at ie last tcmenit-tihat ia, if
time be given thent. No dout Mirs. Moodie is a
good Bible Christian, and mnay probably fimd consola-
tion ierself la readling lte sacred volume ; but we
tell lier that if it irer reamover froi end to end to
a dying Catholic-one trained mi the Clturch of
Christ-it ivould afford lum mail comfort, utless lie
could at the samie tiue contss tus sins to Christ's
mituster, trho has received the poiwer of looseningr
aud binding here on earth, and partaire of that bread
icieli giveth ife te te wor-ld "--that breard whici
is to " raise him p on lhe ltl dy." Catholics
cannot cash!>' gut id cf Ilîcirtuabit cf fatitit-tlheir
habit cfebelieving in lhe divine ord, aur! il is as
natural to tliem as life to trust in oui' Lord's promise,
"IH thatt ente/t my fles/h 'ai d/rinkc/h my blcod
cdideth in )?nme and in. hi "-wiiiie it is just as
natural to them to fear ithe teribhc threat, IlJ-e that
eatek n lie flesh of te Son? of mani sthall have no
li*fe in IM.', For shamni ! Bible-reading atuthoress !
-hoiw couild yO geLt an iunifortunmîate scapîe-grace iho
hati been a Catiolie, to believe thait yoir readimg of
soie select chapters could supIy to bis soul these
trenmendous iwantsj?

To tlie enterpriatsg publi:hier of the Garland wie
chteerfutilly say God spiceed ;"but if lie wîisles to
retain Catholic subscribers, or emlist Catholic talent,
he must not suffer such absurd burlesques or stucli
gross libels to appear in his magazinte. We shall
look close to tis matter lu future.

We noticed in our ast, the assertion of the
Tran.cript, that the French Canadians seem to
consider that the eleimnosynary endowrments of the
Catholic Chiurch imtluhsu cointry, are ittended solely
for the relief of French Canadians, and hat lu tiiese
establishments the Irish Catlholic "lis considered an
itibruder." Titis ire positively denied, and in support
of that denial, iwe appeal, not to figures of rtetorie,
bnt of anithmnetic. Since ie last irote, we have
oitîainod a repart cf lte uîuunber cf innuates af te
falaing charitable establismnents :ime CreyNue-
nery, the Providence Convent, and the St. Jeromne
Asylun, iwhich inay be considered as abraneh of the
Providence Convent, as it is superintended by the
Sisters of that establishment. We have classified the
innates, as French Canadians, British, and doubtful.
By British, ire mnean natives of Great Britain and
Ireland. The nuibers are as follows:-

French Canadian. Britisi. Doubtful. Total.
Grey Nunnery, 267 15 20 442
La Providence, 88 35 1 1-
St. Jerome, 3 39 0 42

Total, 358 299 21 608
From te 22nd November, 1850, te lte 17thî Febrmu-
anry, 1851, thtere liane been admnitter!intoIthe hospital
ai lte Hoteel Dieu, anc ihundred ati forty-ltwo patients

ants eV b ave nt a rt- cf tehn nbnerof F renet
Canadiaus admitter! wiithin lthe saine perler!.

It la surely' unnecessar>' for lis le ndd au>' remarks
le lime above statistics. They> proclaim, writht a voiceu
not te be misiakenu, bowr unfounded! w-as lthe assertion
cf thme Transeript.

WVe wouiti taitllihe attention cf lte oditer cf the
MoJnt-real TWitness, te lthe fact ltai, in lis lastI
numiber, tue bas neliter mande geood iis accusationt
against lte gentlemen cf St. Sulîuicu, nor yet
apelogizer! for lte vrue calomnies cf bis anenymeous
correspondent. WNe cal! upen iim again, te de

either the one or the other. Let him tel] us when,
ana by what Governor, a grant of a " Se4gnory or
free estate, consisting of three square leagues of
land," (for such are the very words ofI Ojibwais,')
was made- t; lte Indians, at the Lake of the Two
Mountains. So particular is " Ojibwais," that he
can tell us the very size of the grants: let him then
tell us wbere the record of this grant may be found.
It is i vain ta say, that it was only meant to insinuate
that the Seigniory was granted ta the St. Sulpicians,
for the Indians; for "Ojibiwais" expressly alludea
to the title deeds, wbich deeds, hp says, the St.
Sulpicians "&pirited-awcrn;" orgolte deeds nuit
have ezisted, and records of them mustb he stil]
discoverable somewhere, particularly as the "seigno.
rial grant was confirmed b, the British Government,
after the conquest." We stili wait for a reply.

The N. Y. Independent informs usthat,as a nation,
the Sandwich Islanders " observe th Sabbath, attend
upon the means of grace, read the' Bible, and seek
for God, iwith their families." We will admit ai]
this. W9e know weil, that men may observe iwhat,in
their fantastic cant, tehc term the Sabbathieaning,
wre suppose, the Sunday,-read the Bible, and yet bu
the nost profligate scoundrels on the face of the earth.
Wiat "lthe means of grace," afeorded to the Sand-
wich Islanders, are,--except in so far as Ilturnips nud
vater " are "means of grace,"-we do not know ;
and if they are seeking God, with their families, it is
very clear, from the statisties of prostitution and
syphilis, that the Sandwich Islanders have nt, as
succeeded la fading Him.

The London Daily lNeos announces the perform-
ance of another apostate Priest of iLt naine of
Gavazzi, vho is playing over again, te game of Our
old acquaintance Achilli. With that regard to
decency, and for the due observance of Sunday,
wiiclh se peculiarly characterizes Protestants, this
felloiw Gavazzi gave a lecture il the Concert-room of
the Princess' theatre, between tlhe mîorning and

vening service. The man, the time, and the place,
ivere all very happily chosen. To render it more
attractive to the long-eared gentry whîto usually
frequent these kind of meetings, Gavazzi was attired
in the costume of a Barnabite Monk; in the same
way, as wre ses it announcedi on the outside of
caravans, ltat the fanions wild Indian chief, Kowr-
howhonietciotu is about to perforin the celebrated
wVar-dance of his tribe, clad in his native costume.
Titis Gavazzi will, we suppose, min his allotted
course, be made the idol of evangelical coteries for a
few weeks; then some cruel writer in the Duiin
Review or Catholic Standard will give the real
history of the man, and the infacy of lie vile apostate
Acliilli, will be the portion of his fellow-laborer
Gavazzi.

We have been requested to mention, that this
evening, at 7 p. m., a meeting of the electors of Si.
Antoine and St. Anne Wards, will bu ield in ta
large brick building, Chabouillez Square, with the
object of Laking to consideration such menasures as
may seem necessary, in order to secure the return cf
Mesrs. Frecette, Larkia, and McCambridge. at the
approacing municipal elections.-Vide advertisemeont
on our se renth page.

WVe iave to acknowledge lte receipt of the folloir-
Metg mnoies:-Mr. J. Burke,Bytown,$ 10s.; Rev.
Mr. Huberdeau, 18S. 9d.

o flic Edilor of the 7ue Witness and Calholic Chronide.

Sin,-The editor of the Transcripnt, in prefacing
your very temperate remarks on the treatnent of
widow Thomtas, regrets your havig used lthe phrase,
" Catholi, of course," and tlien rather coolly com-
nients on the iniunanity of dragging a fellowr creature
froin an asyluin expressly establisied for the houseless
and poor. \Wiy, it mnay be reasonably enquired, was
thiis unfortunale wronan thrown at the door of the
Jesuits? Was it for the evangelical purpose of
insulting these rev. gentlemen, so distinguiied for
lheir neek, unild, and inoifensive Christian qualities I
The Transcript iopes that, should your statement be

Se nakied, iite re lite gultyp arties? Certainit, may
the wretcied instruments by wioin te outrage was
perpetrated, but those under whose auspices-perhaps,
orders-theiy were acting. The Englisi iospital is
under the management o soue board or comnittea,
the menbers of ivhici, and not ilteir minions, are to
be arraigned. No matter ihat their private character
niay be,shotuld they tacitly sanction lie cruel treatment
of this unfortunate widow, they menrit, and justly, the
execrations of the public, and the severest censure of
the law. The Transcript tells the Minerve, that
the curse of te French Canadians, is "itheir dirty,
dishonest press," and, by induction, insinuates that the
English journals are te reverse. Isitall nt contre-
vert lte accuracy cf eiter the assertion or insinuation:
but whience lthe guardedi silence cf the Montreal press
en titis infamous allair' 7 Theo Gazette, whtose bowveis
c.f compassion wrc iront te yearn se piteously' at tite
sigeht of saune ragged urchin, lias net naiword te wvaste
ou lte matter. The HL-erald, lte Courier, thte
Pilot (b'), and!, mnarvel of marveis, lthe Montreal
Witness (i!!), tiave never eren alluded! te titis

monstrous act of linmn cruelty'. The Montreal
Witness is, perhmaps, pre-oceupied! in comnpiling letters
t.o Lord John Russell. Whether thoese letters are to
lhe displayed at lte grand exhibition, I knowt not, bat
so absorber! is te editor in their comnpilation, tat ha
lias niever even alluded! te the aflair. Were the case
reverser!, mihat wvould bave been huis cry ? I ask bte
Montreal-Witncss, emphtatically, mwhaI iouild he seay
were a. Protestant patient lo bu driren front tite
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hospital -of the Hotel Dieu, and left, almost in the
pangs of death, at lite door of the Rev.- Mr. -?
I would implore of you, Mr. Editor, to call on our
city authorities to investigate this business. It is no
Sectarian or party question. It is a question of
humanity-outraged humanity-of which all, by whom
it is not denoûnced, should b considered culpable.
The Transcript's "further information " is "so slow
to come forth," that the duty necessarily devolves on
you, ta expose the guilty parties.

The public cannot doubt, but the actors in liis
affair, have ad the approbation of their employers,
and until those doubts are dissipated, on the employers,
and not on thcir underlings, the odiumn of the barbarous
deed rests. I would also suggest ai-a inmediate inspee-
lion of the hospital registry, for, from the criminal
silence of the city press, doubts have arisen that widow
Thomas is not the- irst, who lias been thus summnarily
discharged. In the last number of the iotrtreal
Witness, the Catholics are called on ta oppose tlicir
Priests ; but not a word of censure dlaes the philan-
tbropic editor utter against the persecutors of a
friendless, unfortunate vidow. Would not the
Montreal Witness' solicitude for Catholics, renind
one of the "l treaty of defenceI" proposed and ratified
botween the wolves and the sheep ?

Yours truly,
IsoQvIaHER.

Montreal, 18th Feb., 1851.

To th Editor off/ Truei Tïtness and Cahohic Chronicle.
StR,--Ise that you have aoticed the controversy

now going on betveen sone of the Protestants of
this city, and turied lthe saine ta your own advantage.
I do not den)y your riglît ta do soa ; but Il must
complain of the injustice you do le one of the parties.
You represent la Rev. Mr. Cordner, as resting an
argument on a disputed clause of Scripture, which is
not the case, althougi il suits the captiouts and
ncandid critic of the iMontrecd WVitncss, to represent

him as doing so. Look, for yourself, at the Rer.
Mr. Cordiner's pamphlet, and you will sec that tae
argument is against the possession of absolute poiver
by the Lord Jesus Christ ; and to sustain tiis, the
Lord's words ta the moLther of Zebetdea's children, are
quoted : Ta sit on nmy right hand and my left, is not
mine to give, but it shahlaLe given o tlen for whom
it is prepared of rny Father" Here the pilant
erlie formîally aninouces whalt every Sunday-school
scholar knows,-talit the words " it siall be given ta
themi," mar'ked in italies in the conimon Protestant
version of the Seriptures, are sttuplied by the transla-
tors, iavinîg no equivaclnt in the Greek, andi hein the
stead thereof, supplies flhe words "l tothose." hEît
this does not affect the argument. The declaration
of our Lord Jesus, still stands for hie purpose
alleged, disclaiinig abiîsolue poer, and slowiig that
bis power is liumited by the superior power and
disposa l of his Fatier. Of tliis clap-trap claracter,
is the whole of the criticismi in the ÎMtre W1ivcess.
Must Dr. Wilkes be chelped, by the aid of such
writers, out of a contiroversy which lie imitself
comniced ? Mnst the Protestant version o the
Scriptures b cdepreciatedl, as that reviewcr las donc,
-- iust hlie translators be chargei with lcading their
readers into " unhappy blunders, -in order that the
cause of Protestant orthiodoxy ray be sustaimed 1
If su, i ouglat, indeed, ta take refuge in your Church.
Oi ! the Ilippant pedant ! Weil may le affect ta:
sneer at lie living, to serve his party purposes, rben
he hesitates not to traduce the venrable dead. Hai!
there been an independent Protestant religious journal
in this city, throig h whicli lie could have bee
exposed, his etriicistm would never have been ventured.
Tiough wvrintitg againat one whose name ras givei to
lie public, yet le- vithlleld evein.his initials. Perliapjas
we ougit te appliaudi him for ibis, since it shows tliat
Le had some sense of shame left.

Fa PLAY.
Montreal, 20th Feb., 1851.

[If we insert the above communication of Fair
Play," it is solely because hle seens ta think that, in
our notice of the controversy, we have been guilty of
injustice towards the Rev. Mr. Cordner. We should
h very sorry, indeed, if any renarks of ours could
possibly be considered e ithat liglht, and w-e beg leave
to assure "lFair Play," that, if anything we have
rritten upon the subject, lias caused pain ta the R1ev.
Mr. Cordner or his friends, we are sincerely sorry for
our inadvertence. "Fair Play "lcannot expect us te
syrmpathize withbistheological opinions.-Ed. T.W.]

To the Editor of thw Montreidl! Wuaness.
Sin--During the monlhs of October and November

last your paper contained many things in reference ta
me, which T was resolved io et pass; even hai not
your evangelical allusions been clearly and conclu-
sively answered by the lion. Mr. DeWitt. Buit, as you
nesert that the letter of le Hon. member for Beauhar-
nois is far from satisfying you on ibis malter; and
inaisanucli as you have not retracted your ungenerous
calumnies anid invidhiaus insinuations, myv friendis ab-
solutel y desire that I should reply' ta 1thein. I shmould
have donc so ercemnow, wree h not for mry contincued i
labor la establishing the sacred cause of leemperance ina
the parishes of St. H-yacin-the, Chambmly, Beaubarnais,
St. Mary, St. Grégoire, aind Sault St. Louis> w-here I
haed preachedi for mure than twoa monthas.

You seem ta doubt my> r'ight ta th-e donat ion af m>'
oo-untry, in preference ta thcat of the inconsiderablea
cotery', af which yeu appear the chief. i assure yen,
Sir, mty country Las treatedi me beyond my> dcess;
lihe idea hadi aeter entered amy mind, that eilher
myself ar my> humble labors would recive a mnoment's
çonsideration from the Parlamemi cf Can ada. i ]had
baen so imnprep'ared for thte proposiftion ai ta hen. Mr.
Deitt, liat I insltatly anid energetically entreatted
hlm ta wvithdrawv his mot ion ; anti lie woauld have donc
mo, had nlot the hause unanaimously opposed its wviit-
drawah, For mare than twoa litours thaerc had be-en a

noble and generous rivalry among members of everyr
shade cf politics, as ta who should develop in language
the most magnifiéent and sublime, the blessings--
moral andi mnaterial-which would flir rom the con-
tinued efforts of the Temperance Society.. And I
candidly avow that ny pleasure and surprise were
equally great when the Parliament of my country
unanimously awarded ta me in particular, se signali a
proof of esteem-which lias since subjected me ta the
scorpion slander-lhe dark and fell anlignity of jea-
lousy and ;hatred. As a Temperance preacher, tliat
day was t me,'tlic proudest of iy life-the mosi
glorious of the Temperance cause-inl iaving gaimmed
a triumphant victory in the Parliarnent of Canada ; as
such bas every -man of ionest and clevated feelings
considred it; and 1 iatter myse'lftai, unatiesis you,
there could tot be founda man la insult ne in conse-
quence of this mark of esteenm awarieto l an>'humble
efforts in the sacred cause of Tenmperatnce.

Would yeou wish to know, Sir, how he matter stands
between youî andme ? Sinmply thus: I lhave never
asked, naOr evei lauaght of haviiing meriedt sucit a
mark of esteem frima my ciounry. Neverhess, I
have received it; wile you and your clique-in sad-t
ness ofsoul, believe ta have meriied-but tot reccived
il. According ta y'our assertionms, il is you, tnt 1, wiho
have cxtended the blessinrs of tiempleruance tlaroughtiae
lenigth aind breadu iof Canada. If' so, a rali y sorry
Our cuna1 1ountry shuld e sa ungraefuly frget-
fui of yoi, anti prodigally generous to your humbler
felow laborer, acîti I beg ofi you fa consider liow su-
preine]y iijust you arie lin pourinîg frtli ycur wraitiful
fury against mite o this aubject. You ask, hoew couild
I have coltratcted deats in establishing te temperanae
society? and assert that soine explaaition is ieces-
sary _Lu stop Ihe maurmui-i ri I of Proesatais, anid evade
suspicis arisimaa fromar titis gratuily."' ( JIVU;nlcss, 201Jh
Oct. 1850.)

Permit me, Sir, ta tel you, your qjuealioi is the most
impenrinet I have ever beeii caled On la asuwer.
Sir, ast autumn -ou declared your pape'r lo bu te
organi of the most opposite sets ait Prcestaatism. This
candid avowal of a total waait of religiouas principle,
proves your crecd to caoisist of itarcl niant abigoîry
against every ting Calholia, yet iaiidi tot consider
you so devoid of the cmn oest principles af deceey
and social life, cas ta interrogale me on the daebs I have
ben forced ta ontilraci. 'ou sa y your dematînud is in
ahe name of the Protesaitas of Caiuda. I have too
higla ait opinion ai Proftesnts to believe flirta capable
of suchi discourtesy. Nay, J am ca îer mai hatwre 1d
appeL t ite honorable feelis cf lie Protestaits of
Montaeal, ime'cy woi repudiaas an inult your ullu-
sions Io therm. -eance, y-our iallegation I believe lo bu
untrue. And besides, having nover asked a shilling
fron iliem or from ayou, ileir seli cîiuisîitue intrra-
gatar, I haveo iaccouti lo renader liemi or you, as f
loa ry debis may lavue been cotraited. Aand yet,
how impetiient scever your intquiry muay' cb miy
friends require lIat I shuald reply ila it.

I expended abov-e £200 u( a Teompeane manuacl,
for wv.haceh i have never receivd £80, acot but I could
have sold it, only for easom conceivaliLe to every Ruan
of lonor, viz., ir amant )in aiy position distribautig-
copies of it anong friends was much mat-e eon'ugeiael
to rmy feelings, and cornducive to the cause, thian the
more lucrative, but tess enviable trade of lract ventding.
During nmy stay in Toiiroto, 1, in this muanter, distri-
bted aibote 300 copies t lsU gave a nuiiber of ithe
to hanest pedlars, who dispcosed i ittei ta advantages,
but wlo, in consequence of the " bad times" have ilt,
and probably nevca-%,ri]] ac-contiî lo me for hlim. J
trust yo du nio iitenid to question me as lthe utimnlier
Cf sufir creatures whose rnisery-cold and hunIger
-- I haave enade;avora e to alvaîle. iu assort, by anaei
your correspoiaetis, that lcaving neillier wie nr
childrena, 1 hava but f1ew occasions of exnendîlinag rata-
ine."> Sucl remark-s frm a Pro/ian rei mot ru-

i justifiable ; Prouestant tergymen havi-g n otier cali
OIc in eir reveiues thana te care of tleir wi'ivs aand
childreu,-ear-es, it is irue, flac Caiaic priest is oi
troubled witi. Bat hli- iwie aad chiidren iare the dis-

Stresrsed aad suffring who hld tri t imni a a suppli-
catiag haud. And lis ma-ay probr bly accunît far the
mucardîer of my>Iriads byl lar ation, li fe
Bmiiis kias, biesced moili' eyhave becin by' a Parlia-
mentary Prlueslant chlc-h.-i. T/al clhurcahl tby 'lundiaer-
ing atdait impovrishinig te Caholie clergy, daprivd
tiae potr of teir' mst apaectoate parcrt, patron., aid

J o tnt even suptctpose y'ou iviii question n me ron hIe
Iumbr of aIalented, but pour youg imei, Imhave cnablea

to enter our caoleges; te fit hlietn foi becomtig useful
inererîbrs of society ; norwill vou, J presumne, cail un
tre o oproclanini how far, ai to what amaourt i have
aided te iilernt intisitutionis of' Canadaaaiia, whlicit de-
servedly receive the su ppor irofer Christiaa phlilan-
tiropis. e, doubtless you w'l tait.

Ta iay or al of thes quastiions, I should give vey
inaccirate replies, for i assure you, ihlait ir Ihe last
ten years, I liavo slidied argumentsagaisit Intempa'r-
aice mure lait e liecomîputitacian of in'y cash accotims.
I arm bil a pur financar, andtt I assure yon Ithe caAh
iveit ame from tiane to tiane by' may friends, rai ic risk
of mldering ain> mypurse. Aiti nowI o the prineiatl

is wcl as the miost auexpeced and painaful of hie
causas of mny debis. i have a brlher, dearer o mie
than life; t wo years ago 'the failure af an nfortunate
enterprise reduced haim fa the most painful circuni-
stanmoes. He was aiisedatuo ecoome bankmrupl. le
consuahed me on tie natter, i diss:mded itirm from it.
I pronised ta aid hima in his fallen state. i besougt
his creditors to spare hium. I told theim I iad a splin-
did library whieh I ewould cheerfiully dispose OfaIo
altisfy Ilheir demnands. I iad calculated on othier

resources whic proved wofully delusive. My unfor-
tunate, theart-broken brother prepared for Calilfrnia.
I vairy essayed ta dissuade him ; but I Lad only fo
mingle ni> lears writh his, iwhen tearing himuself fromn
thc armst of iris wife anad hittie amies, hie pressed me to
hie hîeart, and cried-" For the love of Godi do mnot hl
,my wife and chidrea perish during my> absence." Ha
departedi lin tha fond hopes ai gaininag wh]erewith lo
pay' Lis creditorsi huit vain, alas, te imi haro been
thesse Lapes. Ta Liam, as le others, California lias
proved a cruel delusion. May' the God ai mae>y fer-
bld il shLouldl becomte his «rave. Ris ecditons ntotified
me fhat should I fail la paying themu ai a fixed lime,
the>' wouldi seize anad disposa ai my> brother's property'
-drive fromn haine andi sicher lais ife andi six chii-
dreu-tbe ahkest ai wrhom is nlot nina years aid.

Withaout informning my> friendis ai my> painful positioni,
I offarea the mast valuable avarIks lin my' library for
sale, at ant immense sacrifice;i but every book ini my>
library wouhld hecome a btuning trela in> ytarnds,
wre i te rataini it, anti tl the w-hfe anti children ai my
unfortunate brother perish of destitution. The heart-

rending cries of this womanti aati her chiildren,a obeing
driven from the dwelling left titen by a fondi husband l
and aiectionate father, I resolved, at all hazards,to
avoid. The anere thought of i lwas aiguish to an
soul. The trouble J 1theniad sufIered, ralier lthamn mny
labor ium Le Temperance cause, geratcned that sick-
ness which, a year ago, iait rcetced me to hIe verge
of Ilte grave. iut My frictids refusedI pu-ehasiumg mya>'
books, ani vitlhout inperitiently imquinnag liow >y
debts hal been coatracted, nobly set about fiquidati.g
then. About that lime I departed for Toronto, with
a petition .signed by more thait 6000 Caiadians of
every onigita, prayimag Parliamnent lo granIt hIe peaple
Ihe rigit lu tiecide wlietler Teleiperance Iotels, or
laverns, licunsed to seli intoxicatiumg iquors, weare more
conducive uo the publie good. During tu months I
had iminseime obcllies to e-ounter ; a ioliusand jare-
jludices t surnimoumt. i a forgotten m pnvale afimrs
when J received a letter fro i Une of t Ilte eadnilg c-
zene of Montreal, iiformuing m hi-at a meeiag would
be held le followinmg day, to devise Ithe best mians to
renieve an efrom my embarrassmenut. Othlie follow-
ing day Griîiintown was burned, and, consequeitly,
tIe mneeliug did net lake place. A few dayss sa-
quent, Mr. DeWmitt, wlliout ait> knowledge, submitied
his mliont to Parliament. You k-niow is result

Some friends advised me to lmvest a part of Ilte £500
givea to aie, la soe profitable speculation ; buI idid
better; and te iwifu aind little oneatof yi>' uolrtate
brother, are still undor hlie etluller of thieir owitn doen-
cle. You and ycur sauetimniouas in sii dere tao
knaow what i have donc w'iti mi> imie. i ala irefor
you to M'Vr. T. Tachereau, of Quebec to Mr. Cal way
of Beauce, ta Messrs. Lauière antad F"oriir, of St. Mi-
iele. Yau miiglat also leatri seiticuitg- ol its texlk'et-

diture by appyig lo Meesrs. Lovell & Gibsoi, of
Mnctreal. 'I'itu, sir, have expeilded tlis iuoney, lia
iiquidatinig debl I hadti bea neaaesitaed toa aat
-and for su exponding il, I ruai no nisk of losing t [u
esteam fci miyI Protest-ait ifllow-ountrye.

I shmall iot undertak (vualu, inadeed, voain lbe liaet
essay) to express Ithe pain it lhas gaveit i ita thus
publicly reveal miy domestic iffhtliculie--ttan my cun-
temcptuouts secrai fer tha iancwho aiais forcd me ta du
se.

Your jornal fumes forth tirades abutinaiquisitiois
froit timwe Lai litait, but so tir ais I iave be tireatdi,
Spaiai hats inever aJ an iiquisilor more anel, odious,
ati imsalig than tlie Evaigelical Editor of the Mlia-
(real iitcs. if yo aido iot flagilat tantd break aour
bodies, you but lacak the manas-youi passai tha wi.
But y ou ao worase-yu oituit thaale soul atid tariaishti the
reputahauna. You ems-say ho icumrally asassiatale all op-
posed o yeur lùimatical ligolry anal odioas intaoeraice.

T' ugi maie you insuit hile Péroe Obaits li su os-
ing ile lu btdouiag itohaht O('rder. By ha nid ftallty mo-
thling ibut ignace, hutred, and catiiai ows frami
youar menacainous pu whena wriitg tu a>- thaing Catuh-
yoie linMelCl

I did pas a year of nivimiale witI lh r'v. Pres
Oblats, biut beIre deliiiiely encgaginig ia lat order, i
tad percivdthilattfla isuio to lilih1 was dls it-
ed, iequiraed an independece and a dgtea lo itf liberty
incompatible wilh the sac-ed raules of a rli s. 1t
is nearnfour years aince I ceased lo blong a that Or-
der, but I have tnever a-asedI lo respect and revert
those who I belog l i, no ti arumir cand respec tiheia'
via-tues and apotollichtbors. Nr lav I the ionor of
being a Jesuit ; as soime trutl-loving avangeial jour-
I.ns afiirm atamlae to be. I ram but a simnil Pniest, wa-
dering wlilaeith a haome ra tiaplace 1r 'rest mir a- i
tail tis you slould lave hkowai. Bt you acm wo-
fmlliy ierrltIliva oI taruala. Aye, Us Ihails Ily fromt he
radiance of the sui, so du ricana edifors cow.r and
shufle before lte gaar iL of1ritih.

Ii yor eye, I nai lbuit . ara enmy aillais t a-eaBible
laitedal, fmicraI, cau:lolss Pe'st--a wretNched
secitary wo w ld lai iidefend his erroiieous docties,
-Ilae errors of lis Charch,--by lais scess lu Ihe
Temipemruce us.

As suon ais naîcietf, I hialvili yir rmitissicn,
fearlessly meet you ai t irasueai ions, is i d onIl ts
ra wiciî i alcres.-a yoi thtis leiter.-ini the iomeatl ieat,
i oinly say, tha at as hle tre lU s kanow blay ils
fruit, so are ramein by laeir r væan," a icifmiit I fear not
a tomare the orks ofi la Calholie Chirch .it
iltose of your Meth it briraI li-ciet . Niair do 1 fear t
have y piersnail eitraiseomipaîred w-ith ytnmrs. And
surely, Mr. Editor, youI do noi t a-re ibis comipa-
risoi ta faklce place-that the unagaaodly siotld stay, fihat
Mn. Chiiinquy, '' an ree y cf bu Bible ;-an ignortan,
cotemicarptibie Ppoish risthais done moitare frhli
glory eI Godami ihe- goda 1of lis cottry tIhai ail the
sainIs and sages of' lhe Wesleyain Churcli in Caunda.
Ila conclusion, I shail eaî lte publie to judge bc-
1wen yoin and me ; and ailecide whic ai ci I as ap-
parienly bcenaide blay th Grace if God i lis elibris
la advance Ilte interest, weIfara, the spirituai and seu-
lar prosperlty lois l;couilrynien.

i lave iem laonor Io be, Sir,
Youir vtry lanuible servant,

Longueuil, 4tih Fb., 1851. C. CUtsur.

The total :ïsssent for 1850 or lthe niite iWards,
intfai vich hlie cit.y is divided, w-as -£189,729.

Raeckonintg this at five per cntI. on the capital,
vlhich, of late years, has exceeded the uslual ratec cf
etlurnms, tiougnlh it is now improving, nld very few
houacs la Ioe, and many buildinag, it represents a capi-
laLi Of £3,894,570. But, asit i9Fs ve kinoweun lIta valu-
ations aria almrost always below Ithe racle rental, the

hiole va[ue of the imrnovable property of iMontreal
cannot be taken at less than twrent>anly miluons of dollars.
- Transenpt.

We much regret to tearn that Dr. MeCuilloch, while
leaving a palient's domicile, on Monda> morning,
sipped aon the ice et the door, il anti brake lhis cllar
Lune. Titis accident avilI necessarily inconvenieace
rany of lime wxorthy Doctor's ntumnerous patients, but
ave are glati ta learna lthat ha is doaing wvell, cuti, it is ta
Le boped, lthe accident wvilIlmiel confina bina heyanti a
week or twoa ta the house.-Herald.

Twoa innocent girls-aone af themn the daughter ai a
respectable fariner living la titis neighabonhoaod, wre
brought belons John B, Cruse, Esq., an the camplait
ofiT. C. Hueut, ithaming descrtedhissernce. In defence,
the girls provedi that they avare subjectaed ta tha most
utndecent and outrageoaus mnsults, the details ai which
are unfit ta appear an our colnumns. The Master and
ServantsActneer contemplatd the forcingaofdefernoe-
less gir]s to stay' wherec they' arc subjectedi ta insultsa
wvhich awould corrmpt teir morale, anti perhiaps blasth
their reputat ions. The magistrahe, alter a long anti
patient mnvesîigation, ver>' properly' ischargedi the paonr
girls fromt custody.--Lonmg Point Advocate.

The Cork Reporler of yesterday contains an acouLint
of the arrival at Queenston aiofftc United Sieus
steamer Allaniic under the followiig circumstauces

c iQueensiown, Jan. ' 3.
« Tie United States mail steamer Aanti, Captain

West, 3,000 tons burdetn, and be.lonîinag l athe cele-
brated line of steamers built by the frn tof E. K. Col-
lins and Co., 'of New York, arrived ini Quecîîstownc
yesterday, Iaving suslained sucih darmage as ta lie
unabla to prosecuto lier usual voyage fro nLiverpool
to Now York. Through fle couresy ofI the oilicers we
arc enabled to preseut our readers itllea tlle flowing
partfieulars:-

'The Allantic left lier moorings i i verpool on Sa-
tnrday, fle 2Sib of Duecember, for Nw Yorlk, iul thie
usul mails and a large cargo, togethler with 28 cabia.
>assenigers. So unaable was lat weaiher nine-
iatlly af ier deparitire that lite pilo! was uuable i,

leave le vessel. Fiom tho lime sie passed Cap
Clear sh expriencd sever weaftr, wxvil sitro-
breezes froml h estwardl, vcasi ii Herîing sne-
'. f la iora r waritandlilllii1l at lites
kiawitihviilî great violce. Up a .LouaIy, lae 6th
i .lauary, however, tac e;suffify of impanc acet-
red. but tlin ihaît day, during a teavy gilefromin t t
iorlth-west ,I lie maii sthaft ofil ta uaginIaubrokeh ual
reidered It iponi ssible toa maie ran laLitr use of lle
machinery. Ta vessel was ut lis piriod in lai. 46t'
32 W., long. 4-l 30' W., i, i ther wlords, as naearly
as8 posible midway beiween Ca1a Clear atd Nev
York,l einga a bouta 1,4010 tiles ifro aclh. h'ievessel
was itmtariatel got ndr cManas and some maa-
sures takento eureIlhe eiigin.s lrom aty f'arfitr
auaiagi, uhiil as might lhc pprehnd Ira m thi work -
ian Of the vessel. At irsit was rsi vId to shape il
e'trs to liita soititwari, wih a vi'w> oaik 'fiige li
tnudiaa. Afer adlay of iwo days, ipa iiliffiing

a amaoptsali nadmiaiig aler ara is la i-
ma! accordingly proe etlId tn te 8a h on liis course,
w 'I' was persevered lit1tiitil tiet Ut1'4h,'c en ivind
N'at 're I to the souîth-west, aind reidered it useles lt
persevere in Ite design of'Stee'ring fie rnada. Capt.
W'si accrordilgy resilve to si- Ir a Europan port,
whial measutre he ]aaas Iapapiiy suc d i'at nl iag in
practic in a ainuiier wliiih bearis ttim r lea m tl
Ite excellent quailites oif te sa i Itai fo lae sidil
;mid atteltia iofl her cmimander. The A lttie was
obs'rvcd off tle harbor a au t'ary hion r yealy, atal
on it.s be iaag observedi tiai h was pariiay isahlîd,
lvo ol lthe rir stea:arnars rapri'at'led ft Iouflhr hilaii
sist îsfanac.e, whic ('inù WEf, howav'r, drtlinir.

She ils at paresei lying in lite ac-f-ar rainai, li-
rttdiatly toif th saouthward of ier Mjsty se'v
sIahier La logiue, where it is liaipropsd if aIni she sihould
ian't aic arrivai.,of icrtin s:ues. by meas r(f

hvic taah ftis iaend tl oiw a'her Io Liirpioi'l. T
at wic'' heA the Alantic liais susfainai. ia k:ailiaioan fa

Ilh braIcing of tlle siafi, is coilinel fo flhe ias ol ier
bowspi aand jbba, togeher whil iii idamagi fa
f thr padIle-wl S i ilid boxas, tos ai tho starbtaditi
side espeially being abiniaast canomplftely deslroyed.

\r0e regret t state also at ioe of thr fic, eimen iad hise
leg fra.ctued ly a parlion of fle brokaen iahitneltitiry.

Birth.
Ira ibis city, an fi 4thinalnit, Mrs. James iluchaiaia,

prmier, of a daughler.

M a r r ed.,
AI'toonlo, oa lite morninig of tili ila tF ariaay, at

St. MichaiPs tCatedral, by l lRigt ev. A. F. M.
de Cliarhomiiel, CathliI luIop o T''oriot, Mt. J. K.
Fiua tof> Mary Malillai Charlotto, cril àdaulga.er of
hie lato Juhi Stacy, E.-I. of Monireal.

Die d.
At Quobel, on Ilte fl instant, Mr. George Wig,

prtiier, aaged 54 years. Mr. Wii was a native if
Narwiee Enigland, mid iaves a largo faliy lo
lamtWc' lhis Jss ; lie wras rau abl and intellgent om-
positor, and laid bîee erilptaloyedac ini thn Quebnc MJtîctarar
O fice aboult 30 years.

LIONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
coRRcacTED IV TuE CLEtn( IVT 'Eti nNsEcoUnsMARaati h1a.

Thursday, Feb. 20, 1851.

Wheat, - -
Otis, - - -
Barley, - -

Petacs, - - -

Buckheat, -

Rye', - - -

Poltatos, - -
Beanîs, American
Borans, Cauadian
1ln>e, - -

Pouf, - - -

Mîtton, - -

Lamdb, - -

Vend, - - -

Ptark, - - -

lutor, Fresh -
Baler, Sat- -
Cheese, - -

Lard, - - -

Maplu Sugar, -
Egge, - - -

Turtaies, - -
Geese, - -

Appiles, - -
Omons, - -
Fleur, - -
Catmneal, - -

Be-ei, - - -

Park, Freshi -

- per malumt

- pa --.

- per daueh

- p r -cle

- ar-el

par quintal

per 100 Ihe.
per 100 lbs.

. S.
6 a 4
8 a I

a 3
O~ a '2101, a2
9 a 3
8 a 2
0 a 4
O a 6
2 a 02a0
t) a 5
0a5
o a I0
21 a O

10a
6 a I
4 a 0
5 a o
4 a 0
10 a1
0 a G

O a 12
0 a 7
0 a
6 a 9
6 it 27
6 a 27

MONTREAL HIBERNIAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

rEEADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING ofi the
EMBERS afis Society, will be helid at thir

ROOMS, HAYMAIRKET SQUARE, on MONDAY
EVENING next, 24th instant.

By order,
L. MOORE,

Feb. 20, Secretary.



6 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

A LETTER ADDRESSED TO THE RIGHT
HON. LORD JOHN RUSSELL, ON THE
PAPAL AGGRESSION, BY THE REV.
HEBER PLAYFAIR, D.D.
My Lord-Many years have elapsed since I lhad

the bonôr ta address you. 'You were then pleased to
favor me with no inconsiderable notice. Whether a
sunilar honor awaits me, I know not; but this I know,
that in thus publicly addressing you, I do no more
tbain an act of duty...

My lord, we are told that" lthe recent divisions eo
England into various districts, made by Papal autho-
rity, is subversive of the, rights of Churchnen, and
that ia entering upon their sees, the Roman CathoIe
Bishops have acted in opposition ta the Church of
England." There is a magie power in every inca-
sure that emanates froin Rome, for it awalcens efle-
tually the energies of Protestants, who look upon it
-as an aggression upon their spiritual franchise. I an
not, therefere, surprised that the establishment of the
Papal ierarchy shuld have excitedfthe passions o
thase vlîoe promnotion la the Church is nat unfue-
quently commensurate witi their hostility te Popery.
But that you, ny lord, with the memory of your il-
lustrious ancestors fresh upon you-that vou, the un-
vearied advocate of civil and religious liberty, who
aided in the glorious work which threw open the
portais of the constitution ta a proscribed race-
that you should have thus acted unrestrained alike by
the responsibility of your station and the feelings of
millions is a proceeding as micli above ail compre-
hensions as it is degrading to the character of a Bri-
tish statesman. If, however, there is no elevation of
mind, there is, doubtless, nuch political tact in your
lordship's conduct. You labor, unsolicited, as the
champion of the Churcli of England, te preserve lier
fron the encroachrnents of an ancient foc, and under
tis ingenious device yen andeavor ta support your
waning popularity. The Church of England, ny
lord, requires no such subterfuge, and, as one of lier
Ministers, I disclaim ail connection between lier wants
snd your political tactics. Already vill your lord-
ship have anticipated my thicne-the establishment of
the Roman Catholic Hierarchy in England. Since
the Enancipation Act there has been no subject so
littie understood, or productive of se muchlipolemic
virulence. The obloqiy and threats that have eia-
nated froin it, remind us of the dark era that preceded
our enactments against the Roman Catiolics. If
misrepresentation and persecution be characteristic of
the followers of Christ, most unquestionably we can-
not deny i te ithe Roman Catholic Churcli. lu every
age, in every country, she lias excited the worst pas-
sions of the wvorst men. Intrigue, treaclhery, and
anarchy have alternately been imphted ta lier. My
lord, I presume not te constitute mysel lier apologist.
I am unequal ta the task. Moreover, slie requires it
not. The nations she lias raised froin the savage
state-the fetters site bas struck froin the slave,rust-
ed by the tears of ages-the myriadsshe lias enkind-
led with the fire of religion--tlie uniform tenor of a
benevoient policy, as exalted for wisdom as it ivas
profound in judgnent-display ta thei world an as-
semblage of laarning, and religion, and benerolence
te wrbiclh no institution under licaven can afford a
parallel. This, my lord, is the videice of impartial
history, and it affords a suprenie refutation ta the bi-
gotry and intolerance that disgrace our country.

My lord, in your iemnorable letter ta the Bisiop
of Durham, you declare that " no fereign Prince or
Potentate will be prmitted te fasten lis fetters upon.
a nation ivbtch se long, and se nobly, vindicated its
riglht ta freadoin of opinion-civil, political, and reli-
gious ;" " lthat the liberty of Protestantisin lias been
enjoyed too long in England to allow of any success-
fui attempt ta impose a foreign yoke upon our minds
and consciences;" and that the religious practices of
the Catholic Clmrcli are "superstitions mumneries."
Let us, my lord, calimly look inte these assertions ;
and first, that the Pape shall not fasten his fetters
upon us. My lord, I for one do not dread flie at-
tempt. I know of no one individual-lay or clerical,
learned or unnlarned, noble or ignoble-tiat does
dread it. I have not even heard of one. Do you
yourself, my lord, really dread it? In aier words,
do you really believe inl what you have written ta the
Bishop of Durhain ? Will you forgive me if I say it
is the vretcled subterfuge of a more wretched fear
of losing office? No one. fears that the Pope ivill
attempt ta fasten lis fetters upon this country. The
act would be worse than imadness. The Pope lias no
temporal power in England ; no, not one iota. And
yeu Icnow it, ny lord. W\rere he te attempt te as-
sume it, the Catholics vould rush ta arias, and drive
him from our shores. This is their avoved and ac-
rnowledged doctrine. And, my lord, you know it.
I pass by fthe cruel and withering doctrines which the
perusal of this portion of your missive suggess. It
would not become me te dwell upon the fiendisliVan-
dalism you have provoked, nor the iwretched distine-
tion you have acquirred by the sacrifice of political
principle. Turn we then, my lord, ta your assurance
that "fihe liberty ai Protestantism lias beau eujoyed
too long in England ta allow any succassful attempt
to impose a fereigax yoke upon aur nminds and con-
sciences." It werue truly an exercisa of chîarity toa
bolieve thxat you wvere profoundly ignorant aiflice
meaning cf whbat yen bave wvritten, fer a knowvledge
te fixe contrary could not fail te attribute te yen thec
most discredifable motives. The government cf flic
Catuo]ic Chîurch is essentially Episcopai. Hier Bi-
shops are to-day, in England, precis'ely whlat they
were seven years since--ithfl this simple disilnction,
that now thecir fties arc derived fraom the faowns ina
which they reside-rcently theay wvere derived from
places wbich probably thîey lad never seen. 'Until
lately they were termned Vicars-Apostolie-now they
are fermed Elishoeps in Ordlinary. B3y the late system
tbey 'were remavable at the wvili af the Pape-by flic
establishment oif the present system hie bas resigned

fthat authority. No Roman CatholicVicar-Apostolic
ever assumed to officiate in this country, until hehliad
first been autborised by the Pope; but every Vicar-
Apostolie up ta th- present time lias been authorised
by the Pope ; therefore, according ta yàur lordsliip's
doctrine, they were aggressors. Many have been
appointed iwithin my renembrance. Yet had there
come forth no Prime Minister te parade his fanatical
rhodomontade before the public-no starving Curates
and hungry adventurers te vituperate their tînmea-
sured invectives. The Papal Hierarchy is purely a
spirituîal gorvernment. Ifdoes net, becauseit cannot,
affect the government of our most gra4cious Queen.
CThe Catholic Bislhops arc as far renoved from all in-
terference with the secular government of our Queen,
as our Protestant Bishop at Jeruisalem-our Protest-
ant Bishop in France-nay our Protestant Bislhop in
Italy itself, are removed from interference iwith the
government of those respective countries. In nane,
then, only is the dilferenele between their Hierarchical
and Vicars-Apostolic forn of government.

Wliat then means yaur threat, iny lord, that on
this subject "l thelaw shall be examined " In one
breath you boast tliat " England vindicates the riglt
te freedoni of religious opinion ;" in the next declare
that because of its exercise, the establishment of a
Roman Catholie Hierarchy, "lthe law shall be ex-
ainirued !" By what process of reason are ie to re-
concile these contradictions? My loid, it is neither
iise nor prudent to talk ofI " examining the la " lin
reiference te the Roman Catholics. They are coin-
posed of inatter equally inflammable wvith ourselves;
sud desperate muîsft bc the man that would ding tue
sparks of a fearful ignition amongst them. Conjointly
withli us they pay the saine taxes, obey the saine laws,
liveunder the saine constitution, and fight the saine
battles for its preservation. If France were te in-
vude our shores, ivould you talk of examining the law'
in reference te Roman Catholics ? Shall they who
nan our ileets and fdl our armies, wlose bravery and
fidelityj have never been surpassed-shall tiey whose
Bishop, at the solicitation of our English Governient,
irent to New-foundland and preserved his people froin
a general disaffection to tlie mother country, and foi'
which our Governmient awarded him a palace and a n
income-siall they, Who funishli the best inagistrates
and muost peacefuul citizens, be fthus vaitoly and
ignorantly insulted'! 31y lord, I know of no crime so
black, no villany so atrocious, as the work of religions
peisecution. Beware, I beseech yeui, how you fulfil
the prophecies of those who confoundl the inspirations
of a inerciful Deity 'witli the sectarianism of a base
sophistry; wl trade upon tlie credulity of the flocks
" comnitted to their charges," and convert the prin-
ciples of the decalogue into a nefirious commerce.
Beware how youi give signal success to tlie rampant
bigotry of our Irish Clergy, who gangrene society to
its depth and its extrenities withithliel poison of their
vrulgar prejudices. Beware howr you extenid the pane-
ply of obsolete Acts of Parliament over that living
mass of vice and corruiption-the impassioned follow-
ers of wild fanaticisn. Bevare, my lord, I conjure
you, lest yen disinter the asies of the iorst charac-
ters of luman nature-lest you infuse a fiendish fero-
city into their resiuscitated spirit-lest Sinithfield
should again blaze out in fires of persecution, ad our
best citizens and most learned men be immînolated upon
the altars of otur Protestant prejudices. Aircady has
your letter disturbed the framework of our social con-
dition, and the absorbming topic of the day, the Hier-
archy and penal enactnents, lias deprived us, as a
nation, of the character of religious freedom. Itwiil
be well for younrself, imy lord, if you are able to restore
tranquillity te tme country. Your conduct is the ex-
periientalism iof a wretched policy, aggravated by the
positive ivorthlessness of your political career. How
keenly do wie now feel the great loss sustamied u fthe
death of Sir E. Peel. Never was contrast sa glo-
rions to one statesran-so numiliating to the other.
It is more than IUs by the side ofi Enas'

My lord, at the conclusion of your letter, yout think
proper to designate the-religious practices of the Ro-
mait Catholic Church a "superstitious miummery."
lTnfeignedly, my lord, an I sorry that you have done
so. On the suibjeet of the practices and doctrines of
the Roman Caflielie Church the greatest and best
men have differed. With reverence, and judgment,
and learning, have these points been examined. Still
was there dificulty-there iras still disagreement.
But with you, my lord, it is otherise. Yo seen te
experience no diliculty in determining the practices
of the Roman Cathalie. Churct to be a " superstitions
mummery." Give me leave te ask, by what autbo-
rity do you sit in judgment upon se monentous a sub-
ject? 'Wiat poier bas constituted you a tribunal of
appeal ? What are y-our lordship's qualifications for
the office 1 An aptitude for the enployment of poli-
tical stratagems that libel the religion of the largest
body of Christians in the universe-an aptitude whiich
concentrates into a common focus the incarnate bigo-
try of the country, and thei mindless warfare of your
favorite Scotch Presbyter. But your qualifications
enîd nef liera. In flue dramatic wrorldl yen are knownu
for the signal failures ai labored bomnbast, sud lu flue,
political world feu flic diseontureof ai "finality"
polîicy. lu flue anc net cran yonur nana sud position
could commaud sucess--whilst laic eother, yen are
tolerated b>' flic satellites that revalue around you for
place sud cemolument. There is scarcely' au index in.
flic pelifical tharmometer at wrhich you bave nef ar-
rived, frein flic burning Lest ai reduciug fthe number
cf aur Bishopst te friigid policy of "Bibles sud
'clayamares." Yet .yau arc flic mn, my> lord, -uhoe
presumes fa judge fixa religion ai tira lhundred millions
-thuat lhas in hostility' arrayed clsass against clas--
thiaf bas termed flic religions practices ai our Jeroeins
anmd AnsLins, af Clislemagne sud saiuted Edwvard, of
flue herees ai Peictiers sud Cressy, " a suprsitious
umummry." My> lord, Protestant tliough I bie, sud
sincerely' attacbed te amy Churchu, I besitate not toa

avow tlat you have grievously injured lier. The in-
tolerant spirit evoked-the angry feelings aroused-
the persecuting powrer and assurned infallibility of our
Ciurch, rhich are the direct consequences of your
letter, will tead ta greater defection from the Churcb
of England than thef iriting of the Tractarians, or the
preaching of Rome could ever effeot. Ioiw bave
you, my lord, strengthened the argument of the infidel,
who believes the differences of Christian Churches te
ba the inlierent weakness of their religion ! How bave
you e'ncouraged thaf latitudinarian policy which itin-
dated France at the close of the last century ! It is
truc, my lord, that infidelity is nobly combatted, and
that the resuits are evident in the progress of Chris-
tianity. It is no less truc that the honor of the
struggle belongs not exclusively ta us. If tle prac-
tical results of infidelity be no-longer visible amngst
us-if we no longer beiold the results of that systeni
of ethics whicli, superseding the evidences of revealed
truth, comupiled froa fthe rocks, and Iloods, and fields,
its standard of moral rectitude, ire must thank the
Roman Catholic Church equally iitli our own. If
that edifice of every unclean passion, of learning ivith-
out religion, and genmus witliout principle, be razed te
the ground-if the naine of its architect, the greatest
genius of modern pliilosoplhy, revive the remneibrance
of the conflict of Christianity iLli the infidel scheool
of Voltaire, D'Alembert. and Diderot, w irmust thank
the Roian Cathlolie Chuirei equally with our oin.
An undivided glory is not ours ; but be ours the moral
courage te acknowledge it.

How is it, my lord, tiat for years and years, from
boyliod te aîianhood frein the tracts published by re-
ligious fanaticism, t atlie volumes written by lireling
defanation, our minids have beau filled with the stra-
tageis and horrors of the Papacy? TIc huîman
mind was said t be enslaved by it, and the freedomn
of the Gospel ta have shrunk at its approach. And,
even nowr, in the iniddle of the niieteenth century-
in the full blaze of science and literature-these mon-
strous caluinnies are believed, and even aiongst those
who knoi better the instances of a generous defence
are exceedingly rare. And, noafvitlistanding all this,
the Papacy is on the increase. Froui lher persecu-
tions and lier blood Missionaries have sprung up, car-
rying her doctrines, pcr ignes ct hostes, over the
wluole earth. And hov is it se ? This is a question,
ny lord, iwiieli, as Churehmen, ire should propose te
ourselves, but ihuicl neielir nisrepresentation, nor
bigatry, nor intolerance can ansiver. lowever pain-
ful may be the acknovlelgnment, it is oIly an honiage
due t trufli t declare lat fthe Priesthood of lhe
Papacy lias long since shanmed the general conduct ai
our Clergy. Be their religious practices " supersti-
tious inuiieries" or not, they vield, for the most b -
nevolent pur'poses, the greatest enine ever wielded
by human poier. Tlheir regularity of life, their ab-
negation of self, tieir gene-al development of the
most refmned 'imunanity, their attendance in the sick
chamber, undisnayed by t licnost fatal disease, irliere
they frequently ibhle fl meicipiency of hileir own
deathl, tlie instructive resignation iunder whic fluey
fall victuns of the subliiiest charity, entitle fheîn, in
a suprema degree, to the sanctifying virtues of reli-
gion, and ilimstrate their excellent conservatism cfr
peace and order. I do not, thereflore, marvel at the
liostility varrayd against a mxovemient that presents, in
proinf ent relief, the unquestionable superiority of the
Papal Priesthood over the CIergay of the Establisliel
Church. My lord, although I mindfirmi>y attached ta
the principles of the Cliurch of England, I cannot
deny ny testinony of respect and reneration tothe
virtue and excellence of the Ronan Cathoie Clinreli.
I do not uunderstand the prevalent doctiune ihich at-
tributes exclusive excellence te its own little comni-
uity. If I correctly understand niy own Church, this
is not the chbaracter of lier teachgiiu.

My lord, I an no friend to the Pope of iRoine, be-
yond tlie admiration of an enlarged humunity and
lheroic benevolence. Decp penetration, profound
judgmnent, and gigantic grasp of intellect, ivill not be
denied ta Pius IX. by the most superficial observer
of the aga. A ian of this stamup vill alvays comu-
nand respect; and I wxould presum e uîpon your lord-

ship's concurrence in pitying the stunted intellect tiat
is unable to appreciate iiim. If the Pope lias acted
in strange departure froin these great guides-if lue
lias usurped the authority of oiur Churic-surely his
Bishops are amenable te the law, iwho ara alrealy
found obeying is behests. They are ivithin reach,
with Cardinal W'iseman at their head; and if tliey
have violated constitutional riglhts, whyil not arrest
tliem ? Arrest them, my lord, by ail nicans. But
they will clheerfully endure it ! Enact îer laiws, in-
pregnated witlh the spirit of judicial murder, and try
these spiritual aggressors by them. This, also, ahey
wiii endure. Pack a jury, secure a verdict, and leta
religious lord Jeffueys prononce fie sentence.
Good, my lord; but stop not here. Strike dowvn the
power of a free press, choke the channels of justice
tiroughiout the country, convert England into an
Aceldanî, and lehflie atrocities of the Frenci Revo-
lutien growr pale lunflic contr-ast ai Protestant exter-
mnination af Chistianity. Nay', amy lord, besitafe not,
but lef flic work le accomnpiilihd, sud flic spiritfofi
flic rabble sud flic pickpockets oiflthe conuntry ha gra-
tifled. Lef tIc gratest canservaism ai peace sud
order he prostrated ta fIe ground, sud flic Moloch ofi
infidelity' triumph bu ifs ruina. But, mny lord, thesea
mn wIli not falter. They' wi endura aIl you eanu
conceive, and your myrmidons intiif. Wibth flic ex
ample af limaitrmartyredi ancestors bafoue thiem, flhe>'
wIll resign themîselvea wvitheut a urmur te flic sacri-
fice. If mnay, howvever, be prudent ta pausa cran at
flic threshold aiflthe act. Ny lard, fluba is nef thec
age fer persacution. We are an intelligent people,
sud are scusitivel>' slive ta aIl injustice. Ta afttempt
parsecutionu an acceunt af religion ns>' graify' a part>',
but flie gratification may' lia purchiased b>' LIc stability
cf fthe empire. Measures cf tIs character stamp fhe

country wherè they are perpetrated with eternal in-
famy. They are the materials with whiclî history
builds ber great edifice. Pause, then, amy lord, I be-
seecli you before you prove ta the world that in Eng-
land the freedom of.relgionus opinion is checked-that
the liberty of conscience is penal, and that lier Church
is sustainèd by the elements offulrnen brutum. Let
us not fIoget eur dignity as a nation, and a Church,
by any act unworthy of one or the other. If the
Papacy be instituted by human wisdom, she will fil;
vithin lier own bosom she will bear the seeds of dis-
solution and decay. If our Church is of God and
truth, iwhat can we have ta fear froin such an estab-
lisliment'

Really, my lord, the idea is se absurd that it would
indicate an absence of respect were I te attempt te
refute it. The law benches are Protestant-the
Parliainent is Protestant-tlie arny is Protestant-
the n.avy is Protestant-all England is Protestant-
and yet our Prime Minister states that, because a
handful of Bishops have taiken their titles from their
places of residence, " lthe law shall be examined." Is
this madness or meanness, or wlat is it? My lord,
I an bold, but I cannot lelp it. The cause more
than justifies me. Sec yno not Liat your threat will
strengthen the Church of the Papacy ; that,notwitb-
standing the weaitli of the country, the influénce of
our Chiturch, and the power of the State, the Papacy
is progressing se rapidly, that you find it is necessary
to enact laws ta arrest her progress? My lord, the
Church of England is not in <anger ; and if the ark
of truth were to totter, if should net be sustained by
the unholy lîand that lias written, it may be, the pro-
scription for imillions. O ! how have you fallen frox
your bigli state! O) thei narroiw dimensions to which
a wretched fanaticisi lias reduced you ! You have
doue what neitlher Fox ieu Pitt would have dared te
do; watI the eloquence of Burke would have clothed
with avfil responsibility ; wlhat flie judgment of
Canning would have shunned, and the genius of Peel
would have spurned as a imindless ambition. Sup-
ported by an active bigotry, and the reiined ingcenuitr
of Episcopal malice, you tluis stand isolated froin
everything that diguilies the character of a British
statesinani. The base minds that clucer you, and tlie
speculating sycophants that de your beck, will die
vith the cause that produced theni. But with you,

imy lord, it is not so. An uienviable distinction is
yours. Alrady has history claimd youl for lier own,
and she will transmit you te posterity as the maniwho
entered the temple of the constitution, and dared to
snatch fron lier lîallowed altar the fire of "I civil and
religeious liberty.

i have the honor ta be, my lord, your lordship's
obedieut ad humble servant,

I,.BEnRs PLÂTWA.
Tivriîgton, near Durhamn, Dec., 1850.

THE CATHOLIC UINIVERSITY.
The progress made by the Catholic University

Commîîittee is more rapid, and of a more stable chrt-
acter thanu evon the most sanguine friends of the pro-
jeet could iaive anticipated. At Ihe inontly mieet-
ing ield on Wednesday and vhich w-as presided over
by his Grace the Lord Irimate, no less than £1,600
iras handed te lue treasuirer. This sun, large in its-
self, is still more valiable as an indication of the
energy and enthusiasm with whichlithe project las
been taken up by the country. As ye, il may he
almost said lthat there is ne organization save tlic
central organization, which, froin the nature of the
duities iL lad to discharge, couC'Ld-as far as subscrip-
tion werc concerned-be little more tan the pussing
recipient of the voluntary contributions of those
zealoius in the cause of fire eduîcation. The sunis
alr'eady handed in to lie conunittee are the fruits, not
of preconcerted action ai'orf conbined effort ; they
are the results of isolated efforts nade by men not
bound together by any commîuuîon organization, or in
anyise acting in concert, save only in se far as they
are acting for a cnommon end. When we fnd such
results lowing fron isolated exertions, iwlat inay we
not expect vlhenÉ the country wi li e organized-when
every parish lin Ireland will hegin ta send in its con-
tributions ?

As an illustration of wliat inay be expected froin
parochial collections, w niay state, ftlat among the
suins handed in on Wednesday were the subscriptions
raised lin several parishes, sone of which amounit ta
thei munificent suis of £130, £150, and evei higher.
In one parish, that presided over by the Rev. Mr.
Malher, a penny subscription Ias set on foot, and the
first resuit lias been a contribution of £100. We
believe we iili note accounted over sanguine iluen
iwe aflirm that this test of the efficacy of miultitudinous
small subscriptions must be considered decisive as ta
the success of the University fand.

At the meeting on Wedneslay it was resolved that
simultaneous meetings should be beld throughiout the
parishes of Ireland on Patrick's Day next, for the
purpose of collecting funds for this noble institution.
We have no doubt but the result will prove satisfac-
tory as flc friands ef education cold wvish, sud that
flic Irish peeple wviil on thiat day malke an effort fa
give te thair ceuntry an institution wvorthy ai her
ancient literary' faîne, snd te whlich ber sous hereaffer,
luinvwhatever quarter aiflthe globe they nia>' he scat-
tered, inay point ithf pride-as the woerk ai thueir aown
hands. It is thxe intention aiflthc comumittee te send
m iissionary' collectors immîediafely' to Eugland, sud fa
prepsre an address ta thec cIergy and te the people
on the sxubject. In tbat addrass wre feel confident,
freim flic efficient maunner in whbichi the comumittec lias
already discharged ifs arduous duties, thuaf the basis
aiflthe appeal for support wvill bie put ln a brad and
comuprehensive amanuer, suxch as cannot fail te convince
ail classes whbo take an interest lunflic advancement
o iflthe cauntry, that ifftrue liberty, social progress,
and national elevatian are aveu ta belong, as of righît,
te thîis kingdomx, thxey must be achieved and protected
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by imparting ta the leading minds of the country,
while they are yet young and impressible, lofty senti-
ments'with regard te their own country and its future
destinies. If the young mind of the country be per-
mitted hereafter, to be imbued with sentiments of
veneration for another country and of conteumpt for
everything belonging te their own, we must continue
to be inferior socialy, morally, and intellectually, and
never can attain political freedom or national prosper-
ity. In aill the first class educational establishments
of the three kigdoms, disregard for Ireland if not
contempt bas been the pervading sentiment. Triaity
College, was as un-Irish as Oxford or Cambridge;
and while Trinity College continued to occupy a po-
sition which enabied it, alone, in Irelarnd ta give the
stanmp of intellectual excellence, the natuli and
necessary result was that the ieads of the learned
professions and the bulk of tieir menbers were, in
sentiment and by 'abit, arrayed against tIe courntry
in which they lived, and froin c aviietfthey drew their
support. Na country so circuinstanced could ad-
vance. The tine is cou, ltowever, hIten tiis must
hc changed-thte time has come wlhen Irelaud must
have lier own educational institution, not inferior to
Trinity College, ivhose starmp vill be recognised as
equal, if net stuperior, and whichî vill iave, as one of
its great and leading objects, the inparting a national
sentiment and a national tone to ail who cone within
its influence. Ta crect such an institution is the task
undertaken by the Committea of the Catholic Univer-
sity. To assis then indoing so il be the object
of the forthcoming appeal to the Irish ination, and if
ve are ta judge by the letters whichfrom ntie ta
tirne are forwarded to the conittee-tie promises
of support which arc sponîtaneously pouring in them
-tire appea vili bc generously respondecl te, and
Ireland avill bave in the lieart of ili metropolis a
centre round rhich the young intellect oftie country
may gather and froin wich i rmay draiw the means
of genial and fuill development. As an evidence of
the enthusiasmx that is boginning to be awakened in
Dublin we inay mention that one of the snall socie-
ties, s mai'ny of wbici abornd in our city, transmitted
on yesterday the subscription of a few ofi ifs mecmbers
amounting to £10. Tlese are the subscriptions of
working enai-working men who feel under a better
order of things their sous, if they maniifested lie
possession of a iilge order o intellect, wotild, not
because of tieir being Catiolics and Irisiînen, be
shut out froi thei means of cultivating Irthat intel-
lect, and asceiding, thlrrougli their abilities, froin an
humble t an exalted station. Such i men, as ivell as
the rici and powerful, have an interest in the erec-
tion of a. great national uniiversity-arn uni'versity
which will kno;w ne distinction save that of merit, and
in which the stamp of Cathlolicit'y and the Celtic blood
will not be looked on as disqualifications. We con-
fess that, in the first instance it is to the contributions
of the humble andii middle classes thati we chielly look.
They vili have to begin the worIk. After they shall
iave made a good counencement, and shalthave
placed the institution on a solid basis, the ollier classes
urill come in and seekr t participate in the advantages.
-Dublin Freeman.

A T a meeting of the Electors of tie St. Antoine and
St. Ann's Wards, heldi in Mr.Lupage's Woic Shop,

on Thîursday, Feb. 13, for the purpose of ratifying the
former noninations o! Candidates, V. Laurie, Esq.,
was called t tulie Chair, and F. 13. M'Namee awas
requested to act as Secretar> Y:-
Moved by '1Mr. Jas. M'Shane, seconded by Mr. C. S.

Rodier, and Resolved:
1. That it is the opinion of tihis Meeting, that Mr.

O. Frechette is a proper person tu represent St. Antoine
Ward in the City Counicil; that ie has our entire con-
fidence, antd tiat wre will use every legal means in our
power to secure his election.
Moved by Mr. Geo. McNamee, seconded by Mr. Moses,

and Resolved:
2. That Jas. Prendergast and C. S. Rodier, Esquires,

be nominated as Assessors for St. Antoine Ward.
Maved by Mr. D. Farrell, seconded by Mr. Paul

Tessier, and Resolved:
8. That it is the opinion of this Meeting, that Mr.

A. McCambridge and Mr. 1. Larkin arc lit and proper
persons ta represent the St. Ann's Ward in the City
Carnail; that we have entire confidence in their
honesty and integrity, and that we wil use ail legal
mreans iii our power to secure their election.
Moved by Mr. F. Roy, secontded by Mr. Michael

Fariner, and Resolved :
4. That Messrs. François Pagette and John M'Clen-

san b nominated to act as assessors for St. Ana's
Ward.
Moved by Mr. André Lapierre, seconcded by Mr.

William Cullan, and Resolved:
6. That the following gentlemen be added ta the

former Committee te takze proper means to secure the
lections of the above gentlemen, with power te add

to their nunber:-
W. Laurie, G. Rolland, S. L'lussier, Jas. M'Shane,

André Lapierre, M. Moses, D. Farrell, Tirs. Battle,
Michael Farmer, Geo. I'Nanmee, François Payette,
leur>' Jordanx, W. Cullan, Johnr Burne.

It iras further resalved lhat the proceedings ai lte
Meeting bie puîblished in lte Pilot, .Minerve, anti True
Witnress newspapere..

WîrAsÂe L&A.air, Chtairmvan.
F. B. MCNaurss, Secretary'.

The Chairmian hxaving Ieft the Chair, lte thtanks e!
the meeting wvere unanimnously' voltd la him for bis
able and impartial conduet.

MRS. MURRAY,

Lioentsed Midwîfe,
Noe. 60, SANGcUINET STREET.

MRS. M. continues ta vaccinale Children as sual.

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.

MoNT REA L, February 6, 1851.
TO ROLLO CAMPBELL, ESQ.,

Proprietor of The Pilot.
Srs,-The Undersigned, Electors of the St. Lawrence

Wardl, respectfully invite you ta become a Candidate
for ils representation in the City Council. Ve pledge
our votes, and our best exertions, lo secure your retum.

We are, Sir,
Ycur ebedient servante,

A. N. Mrin, Speaker Legislative Asseembi',
C. G. Hill, Thomas Bell,
H. Starnes, William Kelly,
James Simpson, Jaies Walker,
Louis De Chantel, Patrick 0'1-lara,
0. Paradis, Jolin M'Guire,
P. Lacomube, Daniel Dooley,
Ignace Boucher, James )coling,
Pierre Griffard, James Mullins,
Arcène llertrand, Patrick Reilly,
F. Pominville, James Claft'y,
Donald Macdonald, Thomas Walseh,
Ale. Grant, Laughlan Deegan,

Vm. Curran, Thos. Patton,
David Vass, H. Alderdice,
Williain Warnock, John M'Ctffery,
M. Killoci, Patrick Carroll,
John Fraser, WilliamBarroni,
Wmrî. Malone, Martin Macdoinnell,
Edwrird Mansfield, John Pitzpatrick,
Robert Macdougatl, P. M. Galavrneau,
Franicis Clarke, Thomas Morgan,
William itEdei, Cllto Qnigg,
OwVen C. Foley, Louis Brunet.

Montreal, Februnary ', 1851.

toa ifluit I aregat ite oftice ai fCit> Coutier as very
important, andi htonorable.

Ha'intg been a resident in Moitreal for inearly a
quarter cf a century, il niay be presumedI tha I am
geineral acquamilted witit ils afñi1rs, and desirous of
foruwarduing ils interests.

Encouragei b your invitation, aud bythe numerous
assurances ef support whici I have already received,
I am induced l declare mysef a Candidate ior the
representation ai St. Lawrence Ward.

[tis perhaps somewhat te to cnter into the contest,
but I rely on yomur vell-knovn enrrgy, and entertain a
confident persuasion tirat it will bu crownedi vith
success.

Placed by your suffrages in lie Council, I shall give
my support ta all measures calculated t pronte lhe
prosperity, sustain the credit, and eniance Lte reputa-
lion ot this city.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your obediint servant,

ROLLO CAMPBELL.
Te ne HoIIon. A. N. Morin, M.P.P.,

C. G. Hill Esq., &û., &c.

R Y A N'S H 0 T E L,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST.' PAUL STREET,
MO N T REAL.

THE Srubscriber takcs ihis opportunii1y of returnimtg
Iiis thankstoethe Public.for th epatronage extended

to iim, aixd taikes pleasure i mi'formnig is i nds and
the publia, Iliat lie ias tmade extensive abonions and
improvmentsle intie tlarsouse. Helas filited up Iris
establishment enltircy new tis eprîuz, and very at-
tention vl b given l le cumforlt and convenience
of those wlimay avrr him by stopping at Iis lieuse.
THE IOTEL IS INTH-E IMMEDIAUTE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Witlin a few iniutas walk Of the varius Stabat

Wlharves, and will be found atvatageously siluaedl
for Merchants from the Counry, visitingMottreai
On busincees.

THE TABLE
Will b funisede with tre best tlic Makas e an provide,

eud tha dalieaies and luxuries of thte season ailI not
bce fatîntul anîinxgC

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LAnGE ArND comIomoIDus,

And attentive and careful persons vill always be kept
ii attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal attei-

lion to ihe wants and comfort of his guests, ta secure
a conîinaneo lof fhat patronage which las hitherto
beau give o ta.

Montreal, 5tli September, 1850.
M. P'.RYAN.

DR. TAVERNIER
HAS the lhonor of infomnning the Citizene of lint-

real, and the Inhabitants of its vicinity, that,
having returned from lEurope, lie avili begini anew to
attend t practice, on the first of March next.

Surgerl-in is former residence, No. 2 St. Law-
rence main street.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1851 .

MONTREAI CLOTHING HUSE,
No. 233, St. .Pad Street.

C GAL LAGHER, MER CHANT TAILOIR, bias for
• Sale some of the very BEST of CLOTHING,

warranted ltobe of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
and no humbugging.

N. 13. Gentlemen wishingto FURNISU theirOWN
CLOTH, eau have their CLOTHES made in the Style
with punctuality aid care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioncer and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME' STREET,
MONTRE AL.

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS,& êc., EVERY
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, tr FRIDAY.EVEING.

CONTROVERSIAL WORKS (which we recommend
to be read by the Rev. Gentlemen who rail

against the Catholie Faith, without knowing it):-
The History of the Variations of the Protestant

Churches, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7. 6d.

Milner's End of Controversy, 28. 6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 3s. 9d.
Magulre's Conti oversial Sermons, Is. 104d.
Mannina's Shortest Way to end Disputes, 2s. 6d.
le Bible against Protestantism, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, s. 6d.
The Question odQuestions, by the Rev. J. Munford,

S.J., 3s. 9d.
A Protestant Converied by lier Bible and Prayer Book,

ls. 1d.
The Exorcise of Faith impossible except in the Catlho-

lic Chiurch, by Penny (laie of Oxford), 1s. 101l.
The Unity of the Episcopate Considered, by E.~ I.

Tlonmpscn, 2s. 6d.
White's Confutation of Churolicf Englandisn, 3s. 9d.
Lite of Dr. Doyle,--ontaining a nuimber lofis letters

to le Evangelicals cf ihis day, le. 10¿d.
Sure Way to lind out the Truc Religion, ini a Couver-

salion betwecn a Father and Soni, Is.
A Short -listory of the Protestant Religion, by Bishop

Ciallone, Is.
Cobbett's listory of the Reformation, 2 vols. in ane,

conplete, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; a.sequelto Ithe Reforma-

lion,.1s.10d.
The Decline ofProîestantisrn: a Lecture by Arclbishop

Hughes, 4d.
Hughes and Breckenredge-s Controversy, 6s. 3f.
Prtestant Objectons Answeret; or, lte Protestant's

'Trial by thl Writteîn Word, l. l 0.d.
The on of te Catholie Doctrine, by Pope Pars

IV., lt.d.
Prinîaey of tIle Apostolie Sec Vindicated, by Bislhol

Kcnriek, fis. d!.
Lingrd'e A nlo-Saxon Churc, 6s. 3d.
Mehler's Syibolisii, 10s.
Newman's Sermons, 6s. 3d.
Ligouri on the Conmandments and Sacramuents, ls.

101d.
Do. 1reparation for Deathb, 2. 6d.
Douay' Testament, LS. 101d., .r 6 5s. the hlndred.
Dauay Bibles, at prices vrying fron 5. tu 45s.

Ii addition 1' the above, we have nu h]aids an
assortmnt of ail lho CATI0 LIC WORKS PUBLISh11-
ED, at extrenely low prices.

D. & J. SADLIE R,
179 Notre Dame Street.

( A discount made io the Trade, Clergymen on
tc s Pubi braie, &c., &c.

]îtra, 3itt >., 15.

TUST RECEUVED at SADLIER'S-c"rTE CATH-
O OLIC ALMANAC." Price le. 101d.

Monîtreal, Jait. 16.

CATHOLIC BOOKS,
PROTESTANTISM AND CATI! OlU I IY compared

in their eleces Onrthe CIVI LtZATION DOF
EUROPE, by tie Rev. J. Baez, pice 10e.

This work was wirtten in Spaniisli, an wion for ithe
author anong his own couirynerî a very' higl repu.-.
tulion. It lias since been translaied inrto t French,
Italiain, and 1English ln gages, and beenand very een-
sively circulated as one of lthe iost learuned productions
qf/he age, and nos! adirably sui/ed la th erigencies of
our?' lines.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, wihicr hIas beau recoim-

mended for genteral use lby hlie Most Re. ArcL-
bishop of Baît. and the R. lRe. Bishops cf the
U. S., wo conposed the Seenith lrovincial
Coucîtil, held ini Baltimoc, in May, 1849, as
being the Mâost Complete, Comipresive, anti
Accurate Catholic Prayer Book ever pubished in
this cont ry.

Every Catiolie Fanily ouglit lutoiave at leasi une
copy f this book r ithir louses, as it cmabracus every
r.ci>' ut Exerioef s for Famriily Devotions and tLe

Ser-Vice of IlIte Clich.
ST. ViNCENT'S MANUAL, coutaiiinsz a se:ecti

of' 13rayere anti Pevotierial Exer-cices, oiial
prepared for the use of hlie Sisîers of Charty in ie
United States, with the approbation of tie Supe-
riors.- Fifth edition, revised, enirged, and adap/erd
logeneralse. 787 pages,18mo.,illusîrated withi
elegant Steel Ergravmgs, an Illuminatei Title,
Presentation Plate, &c. I is primted firoma new
type, on good paper, and is sold at thec flJowing
very low rates, vi.:-neatly iund i sheep, 1-5.
6d. ; flte saine, black ran, 3s. 6d. ; roan, gut
edges, 7s. 6d, ; arabesque, gilt edges, ls. ; alto
relievo, gt. cd., 7s. 6d.

DA1LY EXERCISE: a very neat little Miniature
Prayer .Boolk, consistingi of the holy Mass and
Vespers, witlh Moring and! Evotning Prayeis. To
which are added a seleclion of Hymns, Prayers
for Confession, Comm union, &c. Tent h edition,
enlarged aniinproved, 48imo., cloth, .9d.

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF SAINT TGNATIUS.
Translated from le authorized Latin, with ex-
tracts friom le literal version and notes of the
Rev. Father Rothaan, Father-General of thie
Compan of Jesus, by Charles Seager, M.A. To
which is prefixet] a Preface, by Cardinal Wise-
man, cap. Svo. cloth, 38. 3.

Wiseman's Lectures on the Principal Doctrines and
1raoices ai the Cathalie Churchli 1ma., dloIli, s.

Gems of Devotio, a seleotion of Prayers for Catholies,
48mo., cloth or sheep, le Std.

*Thtis smail, but comprehtensive Prayer llook, ls uni-
versailly considered! the biest selection la the English
langcage. If is comprised la s neat 48mo. volume
af 336 pages, nieatly doue. up la various styles ef plain
andifancy bindings, sud soldat exceedinglytaw prices.
Child's Prayer sud Hymnr Bock, for lte use of Catho-.

lic Surnday Schooals lm te United!. States. 20th
edition, greatly enlargeildnduproved!. 224 pages,'
illusetrated wvith .36 Engravings. This little work,
compiled b>' a comupetent clergyman, centaine
Morng and! Evenng Prayere, short Prayers at
Mass, Instructions aund Devotions for Confession,
Commmoin sud Con firmation ; alsc, the Vespers,
and a suitable collection e! Pious Hymne, cioth,se.

(tYAnd many' othier Catholic Standard Worke, for
sale at te New York pnices, b>'•

JOHN M'COY.
Montroal, Dec..19, 1850..

Stil the Forest is the Best Medical School 1!
atredispositionwhich exposes the humaniframe tofle
infection and virdence of al diseases, proceeds direct-

ly or indireclly fromr a disordered state of the
Systemn caused by Lnpre Blood, Biliow

and Morbid condition tof the Stonach
and Bowels.

DR. HALSEY'S
GUM-coATEtD

FOREST PILLS.
(A SarsapariiUapreparation of unxzampled efficacy.)

These Pills are prepared from the best Sarsaparille,
combined with alother Vegetable properties of the
highest Medicala virtue. 'lIey are warranted not
ta contalu any Mercur>' or Mincral wliatever. They
purge without giping, nîaitgsinliîg, or weakening ;
cau be takCenc at tiany lime, without hiidranrce from
busitness, change of diel, or danger of takimg cold.
Tlie>' neilier have tIle taste nor the smraell of medi-
Cine,il nid alire lfnes mure elycetuail in the cure cf
theaIees lhati an Pills l ise.
Brit a hnort tinne has elapsed, since thesce great and

goud Pills avare tirst rmade kaown tu the public, yet
thotisands have aliready expunicinced their good eIfecta.
I.vmalids, give rver b>' tlcir Physicians,a miesieurable,
lmrîve fountid relief, nrd beur reetoredi te sound and
vigorous iealthr fri tIheir use.

TO FATIIERS OF FAMILIES.
Bile and foui state of rtIe stunomrach occasions more

sickines and death lla fanilies, tihîiail aliter causos
of disease put Igether. Sotetimes whiiole f ilias
are takein down y inalignant fevers, Fever and Agne,
anI other dnrgetu disorlere, alil proceediig fromu a
ilions and forul state ol'ftlic stormach. No parent cantit

l'e si iginorat as ot to l kthi' lite great danger exisling
trnn bilioutesres--no lirent wouldt be guilty of Causing

DEI TII OF D S1 (fN CHiLDIREN!!
Yet thouisands f clii rîrîl. and adutilts dic every year1thrronzig iegleci of parertls l outteid tu the carly symtp-
toumts if bile and foui stomlachl.

Stperiltiùy f bile nay aways be known by some
iilu ior;rle sympim which it prnites, sucl as sick
sta n, lhidrue itels of appetite, bitter t astei n ith
itnoiti, yelow titt ofi e sk , ragdness, costiveness,
tir oter s ptitms tf a stilar naitire. Ainost every
ersn geLs ]bilions, lie neglec of Iwhicih is sure tu

t'rit g un some dangeits diîrier, frequetly terinival-
ing in dea h. A single 25 en'tOx t IDr. I lstley's
U.îîii-coated Forest Pills, is suflicieit tu keep a wlole
fuiily froi biliotus rttuarwks aid sickntess, front six
ititnnhs to a year. A sintge oce, froi Ito 3 of these
ir and exelt Pils, or a child ; from 3 t 4, for

rxi adi lt ; arnd fim 1 ttL, for a grown person, carry off
all biltous anid mrtrbidiîl rtatter, nirid restore the stontach
and bowels, curing ani d prvenig all aniner of
hihours attacks, anad maany ot] tutdisoders.

SALTS AND CASTOR. OIL.
No reliance eantibe plaîced on Salis or Casior Oi.

These, as waell as aill comn putrgatives, pass ao
%Vit tnitoliiltig lite hile, laiiglire.'Luiveis CasîlVo,
and Lta stoarrcL i, as bad condition as before. Dr.
JIaisey's Forest Pills aci. on the gaul-duae, and carry
ail morbid, tilous mater, romI lte stomacht nil
bouWels, Icar ing thie systeni strong and bhuoyant,-niiînd,
ear ; producing permtîaneit goud ltemrith.

NOTICE TO TH1F PU3LIrC.
lin 1845, Dr. ]Ialsey's Pills avle firtst made lcnown

to tIre prîblic, tinder te deînomition Of a "l sey'u
Sugar-coatd Pls." 'Their exeecntt qualities suoon
giiedil for lent i Iigit repution, ani lte aniral sale
o] rany tiousand bîxe. 'is great success excited
ite aarice of desigttinrg mtIen, whoi1 cormmciienled the
î;tanufracture ofontmn Pills, whichltitey coated wtit

Sug(r, Lo give the lte outward nppetarace of Dr.
J lsty's, in order to sellthemn au, ecr lic gor ail
I)r. IHmsy's il]s had gained, by Curintg hlousands of
dliseuse.

'lite public ara noiw mut respectfully notified, tiat
Dr. IHialsey's genuine Pilis wil licteIfrLth bu coated
aw' ith

GUM ARABIC.
An article wiichl, iu every respect, surpersedes Sugar,
bo'it"o"t°t of its teahmg vint nes, n ihs durabilita
The tiscvery-uorie nmproaernent, le tIre recuit aifa
eeesýirîî ti exrù[ neueduiigIree years.' Paor

the invention of ihieh, Dr. mal ns beun awarded
tIhe onty patent rever gratd n Pill by th Govern-
ment af .t United States uf America.

'.li GIm-coat.ed Forest Pils prescrt a beautiful
trrnprarent, glassy appearance. Tho well-known
witoesomeaa quitrilies of pute Gum Arabie, waith wiicl
they are coated, renders hlimn still better than Dr.
Halsy's celeebratedi Sugar-coted Pills. The Gu m.
coated Pills are never liblue te injury from diampness,
but remainlie saine, retaining ail their virtuesItaain
indefinit period of tlime, and are perfecti> frac fram
lthe disagreeable andnausiatirg iaste of Medicie.rlu
Orler ta avoir! all impositions, ad to obtain Dr. Halsey's
truc and geuninue Pills, sec thIa the label of each box
bears lthe signature of G. W. HALSEY.

Render! I If you wish t be sure of a medicine
which idoes not contain that lurking poison, Calomel or
Mercury, purchase JIALSEYrs GUM-COu TED
FORES T PILLS, and avoid ail others.

If you desire a mild and gentle purgative, whici
neither nauseates nor gives rise to gripimg, seek for
IIALSEY'S PILLS.

If you would have the most concentrated, as well as
the best comrpound Sarsaparilla Extract in the world,
for purifyiag the blood, obtain Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS.

If yen do ual uvisi toLafal a rielira ta rlangerous ili-
ness,antd be subjecîed to a Phy eitis bll of 9 a0 o50
dollars, take a dose of Dr. -ALSEYS PILLS as so
as uniavorable symptoms are experienced.

If y'ou would have a Medicine 'whicx daoes not leave
lthe bawels costive, but aives strenglth insteadi ofweak-
ness, pracuîre HALSEt'S PILLS, and aroidi Salts andi
Castar Oil, sud all comman piurgatives.

Parents, if yen wish your' familles la continue iai
good! healtht, keep a box aof HALSEY'S PILLS In-yorr
house.

Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS are mild sud per-
fect]>' harmless, sud 'woIl adaptled ta te ecuria»
delicacy' of yourr constitutions. Procmre them..

Travellers andF Mariners, before uxndertakina« long
voyages, provide y'ourselves withr Dr. HAL§EEYS
PILLS, as s safeguard against sickness.

Wholesale mand retali Agents r-In lifntreai, W.
LY?<[AN & Co., andR. W. REXFORD ; Thïree-Rivers,-
JOHN REENAN;. Quebie, JOHN MUSSØNS
Johns, BIS SETT & TILTO.

5thi Feb., 1851..
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JOHN M'COY,
BOOKSELLER,

G-reat St. JTames Strect, Montread,
BEGS ta inform the Catholics of Montreal and vici-

nity, that lie has made such arrangements as will
entable im to keep constantly on hand, and supply all
ithe Standard Cat hlieicorks specified iii this Cata-
logue, at bt vry lowest prices, wholesale and retail.

STANDARD cATHOLIc BOOKS:
Bishop Englanid's Works, published under the aus-

pices and iîmediate suprintcntence of the Rt.
Rev. Bishop R fiyls, the present Bishop of
Charleston, 5 v. Svo., cloth, $10.

. The saine, library style, inarbled edges, $12.
Bntler's Lives of hic Fathers. Martyrs, and otherprin-

uipai Saints, comrpiled from original monubents,
anîdotlier authntic recurds, illustratet writh the re-
.marks of juîdicious modern critics and iistorians,
2 vols. Svo., cloth, 85.

The sarne, 2 v. 8v. shcep 85,-2 v. vo. cloth, gt.
edged, 86,- v. imit. turîkey 86,-2 v. irit. gt.
dged $7 50, 4 v. y8vo, dloi $6,-4 v. slheep $6;-

4 v. elot, glh edgei $7 50,-4 v. imit. gilt cd.
$10.-

Banquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union cf the Different
Christiat Communions, by the latte Baron de
Starrck, Protestant Miiister, and first preacher to
the Couir of Hess )arimstacit, 12nico. paper, 25
Cen1ts, flexible clotît liS ccents, full boutnd cloth 50
ets.

Brief Explanation cf hlie Ceremnies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a Stat cof Life, by Fathmer Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., translaied from Ithe Frenct, 18no.
clith 50 cents.

The samne, cloth, gill edges, 75 cents.
Chlristianiity aid te Chut-ch, by te Rev. Charles

Constantlie Pise, D. D., author of Id Father Rtîw-
land," el Alethia,l" "Zenositus," etc., etc., cap
8vo. cloth, 75 conts.

00lbtt's 1-listory of the Reformation England and
Ireland, 12imno. paper 30 cents, half bouid 38 ets,
eluth 50 c'ents.

Concilia Provincialia. &c., 1829-46, complote, cloth
,1 50.

The sanie 1829-46, rt. gi. ed. $,--turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,-1846, Svo. paper 25 cents, (1849
vill Uc issuecd soon.)

Q1hristian Cateclhlsîri of an Interior Lifa, by .. J. Olier,
32no. aloth 25 cenîts,-clothl, gilt edges, 38 cents.

'Te same, roai, stanp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
turkey, gilt edges 75et s.

Character of the Re. W. Phner, iM.A., as a Contro-
versialist, &c., 18no. paper, 12 cets.

CMholic Ciiilit Instrucet, inf the Sacranents, Sa-
crifice,ceromnies ani observances of the Cliurch,
paper, 25 ceits.

'ite saine, flexible cloth, 38 cents,--cloth extra, 50
cents.

Defèncu lofte Catholie Dogmna of te Euicharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

istier Oswald, a Genuine Catholic Story,18mao. cloth,
50 cents.

The saie, cloth, gilftedges, 75 cents.
Fenelon on the Education of a Daughter, 18mo. cloth,

50 cents.
The saine, cloh, gl de-es, 7,5 cents.

Garden ot Roses andi Valluey of Lilies, by à Kempis,
32mo. clotht, 5 cents-lot, gilt ediges, 38 ets,
roan, stampet sides, 5t ets.

Tlie same. imitation tuîrkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco, super-extra, S.

(ildeit Book of niility, 32ro lney paper, 12cents.
Life nf Christ, by St. Bonaventoire, imo cloth, 50 ets.

The sarn, cloth, gilt egges, 75 cents.
Liue of Saint Vincett cf Pal>, Fader of the Congre-

gation of the Missiotns raid of lite Sisters of Clharity,
e.vibl clo1h, 3 scents,-e-loth extra, 50 cants,--

cloth, gilt eiges, 75 ceits.
Life of St. Sanisiau Rostka, of the Society of Jesus,

Patron of Novices, 18mt ;elotih, 38 ents,-uioth,
gik edges, 63 cets.

Life of St. 'atticki, St. Biget, anid St. Columba,
112o clotit, 50 cents.

Ligori's Preparatiou for Dath, or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxims. Useril for all as a bock
of Meditatiois, etc, 12mvo cloth, 75 cents.

Last MNoments of a Converteti Inidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donclan, 32no, paper, 13 cents,zloth, 19 ets.

Lingard's aio & Antiquiies of the Anglo-Saxon
Clhrch, wilth a Map of Angio-Saxon Br1 ain, &c.,
Svo, cloth, $1,50.

Lorenza, or ft Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25
cents.

'rTe , cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's End af Ruligios Controv'ersy, in a Friendly

Correspodeience etcween a Religious Society of
Protestaits and a Catlrlic Divin1. L'y cthe Rigt
Rev. John Milnier, 12no, paper, 30 cens,-half
bound, 38 cetls,--loth, 50 cents.

Pauline Srewtd, a Tale of Real Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
The sane, cloth, gilt aigs, $1,50.

l'ere Jean, or te .lecscit Missionary, a Tale of the
North Aierican Indians, by J. MeSherry, 32mo,
clotît, gilt edgos, 38 ceils.

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Countcils, 1843-16-49,
Svo, paper', acli, 12 cenits.

Ritualis Romani Compendium, 12mno, sheep, $1.
The saie, ten, gilt oîges, $1,50,--turky, sup.

extra, $2,50.
Rituali Roman Excerpta, &c. (a iow, uenlarged and

Rtubricated edition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents.
The saine, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

extra, $1,25.
Short Introduction le the Art of Sinmging, cap Svo,

paer, 13 cents.
Spinrita Exercices cf St. fgunatus. Translatedi from

tue authorizedl Latin, withi extracts from bhe literai
versieon anti notes cf the Rev. Father Rothaanm,
Father General cf bhe Compauy of Jesus, by
Charles Seagar, M.A. Te wbich is prefixed a
Pi-eface, by the Riglît Rev. Nicholas Wiseman,
D.D., cap 8vo. cloth, 63 cents.

Ca!holic Tracls-On the Invecation of Saints.-Pre-
mises cf Christ te te Churc.-Oa Religieus In-
telerance.-Thîe Catheolicity cf the Church.--The
Doctrine of Exclusive Salvation Expiaiedt anti
Pr-oved.-Communîion, untier one kindit.--Thc
Apostoliicity et bhe Church,-3 cents ceait.

Q-. A liberai tiscunt te fBooksellers, country Mer-
chants, Clergymen, anti others, purchamsing lu quanti-
l ies, fer sale or gatuitous distribution.

(O> Ail New. Works receivedi as soonas publishedi,
andi suppliedi at Publishîers' Pries, Wholesale andi
Restail.

TUST Published by the Subscribers, and for sale,
J Wholesale and Retail:
Tus CAsTLE oF RoUSSImLoN; or, Qercy in the 16th

•Century. Translated fron the French, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier. 18mo., illustrated with a fine steel
engraving and an illuminated title, andi hand-
somely bound in muslin. Price, 2s. 6d., or 20s.
the dozen.

Cobbett's History of the Reformaion in England and
Ireland. To which is added iree letters r.ever
before published, viz.-Lettcr to the Pope,-te the
Earl of lloden,-aid to the Clergy of the Chturch
of England. 2 vols. bound in e. Price, 3s. 93.,
or 30s. lthe doxen.

O&.Remember that SADLIER'S Edition is the onl-y
complete Edition publisied in Armerica.

Cheap Prayer Books, publislied and for sale at the
aniexod prices:-
.The Garden of the Soul. A Manual cf Fervent Pray-

ers, Pions Reflecticns, and solid instructions for
ail ranîks and conditions of the Catholic Church.
To which is added an explanation of the Mass, by
the late Bishop England ; with the approbation of
his Grace the Ai'chbishop of Nuw York. 18rno.,
of 600 pages, plain sheep. Singly, 2s. 6d., or
20s. the dozen. Rcan, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the dozen;
Roian, guilit, 6s. 3d., or 50s. the dozen ; Turkey
Morocco, extra, 10d. ; dic, vith clasp, 12s. 6d; [ine
velvet, with clasp, 20s. The above is illustrated
wvitlh 10 plates.

TnE REY oF IFEAVEN; or, A Manual of Prayer. To
which is added hlie Stations of the Cross. 18mo.,
handsomely illustrated. Price, in plain slieop,
1.. 10.tid., or 15s. the dozen; Roan, 2s. 6d., or
20s. th dozen ; Roani, guilt, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the
dozen; Turkey, extra, 7. 6d., or 60s. the dozean
fine Velvet, clasp, 153.; Morocco, clasp, 10s.

TuE PATH TO PARADISE ; or, The Way of Salvation
To wliieh is added Short Prayers at Mass, in
large type. 32mo., cf 512 pages. Price, in plain
sheup, 13. 3d., or 10s. the dozca ; Roan, is. 10id.,
or 15s. the dozen ; Roan, glt edge, s. 6cd., or
20s.. le dozei; Morocco, extra, 6S. 3d., or 50s.
the dozen ; Moroccu, clasp, 8s. 9d., or SOS. the
dozen; Velvet, with clasp, 11. 3d. ; do., clasp
and corners, 15s.

Ta DMY ExERczss: A miniature Prayer Book.
Plain sheep, 74Id., or 5s. the dxozn ; Roan, Is., or
7s. 6d. the dozen ; Roan, glit, Is. 3d., or 10s. the
dozen ; Turkey, extra. Is. 10d., or 15s. lie doz.

VADE MEcur: A Pocket Manual. Plain sheep, Is.,
or 7s. 6d. the dozen ; Roan, gilt, 1>. 10d., or 15s.
the dozei.

The above P'rayer Bocks are printed and bound in
our own establishment, at New York. Thuy are got
up in the very best manner. and are cheaper than any
Prayer Books publisheI in th1e Untited States. We
have, in addition to the above, aways on hand, St.
Vinent's Manual, lie Ursuline Manual, Poor Man's
Manuai, &c., &c., in a variety of bindings, at publish-
ers' prices, both by wholesale and retail.

IN PRESS,
And will shortlybe ready, THE GOLDEN MANUAL,
being a guide te Catiolic devotion, public and private.
It will be printed froin large type, on fine paper, and
will be elegantly iliustiatedi. It vill be altoether
superior te any Prayer Boock ever before published in
cne volume. It was compiled in England by the
Oratorians (of which Society th>e Rev. Father New-
man is a member), and a great many additions have
been made by a distincguitshed Rev. Genîtlemîan of the
Uniled States.

Orlers from the country (when accompaied by the
muney) promnptly attended tu.

D. & .J. SADRR,
179 Notre Dame Street

Montreal, Jan. 8, 1851.

UST RECEIVED, and for Sale liv thc Subscribers.,
cWILLY BURJE," or, ThYe'lrish Orphan ini

Arnerica, by Mrs. J. Sana, 18mio., handsomely
bound in muslin, pnîce only Is. 3d.

The prize was awarded te this Tale, by Mr. ]nowx-
SoN.

1). & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Daine Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

G ROC ER IES>S &c.,
Wholesale and Retail.

THEUndersigned respectfully inforins his friends
-Land the Public, thlit lie stil] continues at the OlI

Stand,-

Corner of McGILL and WILLIAI STREETS,
wiere he ihas constantly on band a general and eU-
sedected assortmnent of GROCERIES, \INES afd Ll-
QUORS, consisting in part uOf:-
SUGARS-Refined Cruslhed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Iyson, Gunpowder ani Im-

peiali lysoi, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong, Pouchurng and
Congo

WINES-Mairia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and varions brands, in wioodi & beltle

LIQUORS-MartelPs and Ilennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfle, in bbls.
SALT-Fine anti Coarse, in bags
MACKARE L-Nos. 1 anti 2, ln bbis. anti bailf-bUis.
H-ERRINGS-Ariichat, No. 1, anti Newfoundiandl

Cassia, Clecs, Alîspice, Nutmnegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, ]Blue, Strchi, MustardfRaisins, Maccaroni, anti
Vermicelli
Ail cf wvhich wvill be disposeti cf cheap, fer Cash.

' JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

JOHN II'CLOSKY,
Siik and Wfoollen Dyer, aend Clothes Cleatner,

(FrabM BELFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, lu rear cf Donegana's Hote],

ALL kindis cf STAINS, sncb as Tar, Paint, Qil,SGrease, Iron Mouldi, Winîe Stains, &c., CARE,
FUJLLY EXTRACTED.

Monxtreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

THE WORIS FOR -THE AGE!
UST received at SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH 1300K
STORE:-

Protestantism andCatholicity ComparedintlbeirEflfec
on the Civilisation of Europe, by the Re-d. J.
Balmez. 8vo., of 500 pages, price 10t.

John O'Brien; or, The Orphan of Boston. A Taie cf
usaliféi. ]3y.bhe Rev. Jbln T. Rotdan. l2.mo.,

rice 2à, 6d.
The uty of a Christian, and the Means of acquitting

himself thereof. Translated froin the French, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo., handsomely bound in
nuslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or S4 le dozen.

Religion in Society; or, TheS olution of Great Prob-
ems; placed within the rench of every mind.

Translated froin the French of the Abbé Mrtiiel,
with an Introduction, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Archbishop of New York. 2 vols. 12mo., hand-
sonely bound il inuslin, prico 7s. Cd.

This is a new and correcti edition of one of the
most pular controversial works cf hlie day. The
ihet c lbeing recommended by such ien as Arch-
bishop Hughes and Dr. Browson, speaks volumes in
its faver.e
Choice of a State of Life, by Fatiier Rossignol, S. J.,

translated from the French, price 2s. 6d.
Archbishop Hughes' Lecture on the Decline of Protest-

antism, pric e 4d1.
Saint Columub Kille's Sayings, Moral and Prophetie,

extracted fron Irish parchments, and trianslatedi
from the Irish, by Rev. Mr. Taafe, price 7ýd.

Duffy's Irish Magazine, bouni, 15s.
Prayer Bocks in every variety of binding, and at

prices from 7,d. to 25., and by the dozeit, from 53.
upw-antis.

Montreal, Dec. 12, 18

D. & J. SADLER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

50.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERN H OTEL:
B EGS leave to return his sincure thanks to his Friends

andi the Publie, for the liberal support afforded him,
since bis commencement in business, andI also assures
them that nothing will be wanting on his part, that
attention, punctuality and a thorough knowiedge of his
business cau effect, lu menrit their continued support.

( On hand, a large and complete assortnent,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Aug. 15, 1850. Low, for Cash.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets.,

opposite the old Court-Hlouse,H AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT
of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,

WATCHES, &c.
Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

DRY GOODS.
"TO SAVE 1s TO GAIN."

W. MCMANAMNY,
No. 204, Notre Dane Street,

NEAR MhILL STREET.
ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform tho Citizens

-t of Montroal and surrounding Conntry, that he las
on sale a cheap and well-selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming seasons,
whieh he is determined mill be sold at the lowest re-
munerating priec for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
G.ENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES,(quite new styles.)

W. McM., availinmz himîself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at action, felss warranted in stating
that lie can sell his goods twenty per cent. below the
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Gcods sold for anything but what they
really are.

Montreal, 20thi August, 1850.

ANERICAN MART,
UPPER TOW3N .LMtCKE T PLACE,

QUEBEC.

T HIS Establishnent is extensively a.ssorted with
WOOL, OTToS, SILX, SJnAwr, 'fluA, aid other

manufactareui FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLE AND FANCV
DRYW 0000 LISE.
INDIA -RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SNOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LUNENS,
TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of the most durable description for oear, and Econo-

MICAL pi ce.

Parties purchasing at this housoe once, are sure te
becone Customers for the future.

-Iaving every facility, with experienced Agents,
buying in the cheapest markets of Europe and Âme-
rica, with a thorougli knowledge of tde Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishment offers great and saving
inducements te CASH BUYERS.

The rule of-Quiek sales and Small Profts-
strictly adhered te.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLO FOR WHAT IT REALLY 18.
CASH payments required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

to.
Bank Notes of all the solvent Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.
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BOARDING SCHOOL
Fon

YOUNG LADIES,
(eo1WUCTED BY THE SISTERS Or CH ARfT,)

B YT O W N.

THE SISTERS OFCIRITY beg leave toinformthie ihabitants of Bytown and its vicimity, thaLt
they wili instruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, in everybranch becomng to their sex. The
Sisters engage, that every thutg lm their power wili
be done to contribute tu the mestic comfort and
health of their pupils; as vell as their spiritual wel.
fare. They wiI klikewisehetaught geiood erer,cleaili-
ness, and how to appear witlh moi esty in public.

The position of the town of Bytowii will -ive the
pupils a double facility to leani the English ana French
ianguages. As it stands unrivalledfor the beauty and

salubrity of its situation, it is, of course, no less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of Ithe health of the
ýupis. The diet will be good, witolesome and abun-

ant.
TUrTION.

The branches taught are, Reading, Writing, Arith-
metic, Grammar, both Fronch aind English ; History,
aucient and modern; Mytliogy, Puite Literature
Geog hy, in Englisi and French; Use of the Globes>
Book-keeping, Geoitry, Domlestic Ecoumy, Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Enbroidery, &(J,,
&c., &c.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, will im
given ; acnd, if desired, the pupils will learn how tu
transfer on glass or wood. They will also be taught
how tu irmitate Flowers and Fruit, onN wax: but these
diffront lessons will form an extra charge.

TEnMs.
Board, . . . . . . . .£15 0 01
ilif-board,. . . . . 7 10 0 Payableper
Quarter-board, . . . . . 3 0 0 quarter or
Music, . . . . . . . . 4 8 0t pernonth,
Drawing and Palin, I 7 6 but aiways
Washin ,>... 2 0 0 iadvance
For artiles wanted during the

year, . . . . .. . 0 8 3
[This is te be paid when entering.]

Postage, Doctor's Fes, Books, Paper, Pens, are
eharjed to the Parents.

N deduction will bc made for a pupil vithdrawn
before the expiration of the month, except for cogent
reasrns.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particular dress is reiqired for every day, but on

Suidays and Thursdays, in suiminer, the young Ladies
will dress alternately int sky-blue or whit. In win-
ter, the nifornm Vil[c bubottle-green Merinu. On
entering, avery one must bring, besicles the uniforni
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Tlrcc pairs cf Stîets,
A white Dress and a sky- A c-arsa antine Corn,

ble ilk Scarf, A Tooti a -Iir irush,
A nt Veil, Two Napkitis, rwo yards
A winier Cloak, iong ant three-quarters
A summer and a winter w ,

Bonnet. Tl"e pains cf Shee,
A green Veil,Tw'olvc Napkins,
Tw-o Blankets and a Quilt, A ie ani Ferk,

large enough teocver the Thnce Plates,
feet cf the Baudet, Alargeanti a smallSpoon,

A MatrasanStraw-bed,A pwtr G t,
A 1illu Tnti threcCovers, A bowl for the Tea.

REiru<s.EachPupil>s Clitîes mnstbeUcmaket,
The itrussus uttilis arc to bauttade conformably ro
the Custotîtcfthinstitution.P c'arenas are te consul
t tendionskbeforeinse trsses.

All the yeoig Ladies ilu lt n Establismneneqare re-
qîirc-tucunforrnite the public onier of te liuse;but
ne undice influencea laexe'rciseti orer blîir rohiuus
pTinciplwa.

lu e tier buaveu interrnptin lutha classes, vista
are coîîlined te Thlurstiys, tci cargi anly c mae o
Supils, by cthir Faoers, Mothes, Brothers, Sisters,

Rles, Aunts, ah snc Cothers as are fonmaily au-
tiioriseti by tc parents,

Ttere will be a ymercly vacatiencf for myeoks, whiah
lte pupils may spenti cithen with their parents orini
the sitonstitution.

All lettrs directet te the Pupils, muaIbuest-paie
a2nd Oct,, 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AN r COFFEE STOR E>

No. i St. PAUL STEET,
iVer Dal/dobsiytSqpuare.

R. TRUDEAU,
AJ.OTIIB CARY AND DRIUGGIS T,

NoT il SAINT PAUL STREEkT,

hAS cnstantly on ant a geeril suppiy f MEDI-
l CINEant PERFUMEeRYc f evcry dscipîot.

Augus 15, 1850.

PATTON & MLAHER
Dealers in Second-Iumnd Cloches,

Boos, 4 OT,
ST. ANNS MARET, MONTREAL.

L1AMN EREVE

TAS constatl oni had Penea Nsupaper MEDt

AuguIst 15,p 180. edetFeuhNwsac

TircuLargesu am Olde Frencrtc bitsaperlain

It is therefore a mositidesirable maedium for BUSINESS
ADVER TISE"MENTS; and, ini addition to adivantages
arising freom lits lange Subscripticn List, aIl persona
engagedi la commerce are neccssariiy obligedi to rfefer
to ils coluns for notices cenniected vith fli erpora-
tien, bte Bankrupt anti other Courts, Sales cf Landi by
the Sherliff, anti ether Legal Sales, the advertisements
cf the Customs Departmetnt, &ic., &ic., anti numerous
similar announcements, for which th1e most infiunentia
Journal is aiways selectedi.

Offic-15,.St. Vincent Strest.

SPrintedi by JOHN GrLLIES, fer the Proprietors.--92uRelc
I E. CLEnn, Editer.


